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Wfat-our READERS SAY
t:he-

P'lAU~ T~UT~
a /Ilaga : i/lf or u"dfr s!a "ding

Rh odesia Crisis

" I have been recently promoted from
Assistant Magistrate to Magistrate. I
find your P L AIN T RU T H most int erest ing
and accurat e in repo rt ing on world af
fairs. Your article on 'The Rhodesian
Crisis' in the December issue is at least
unbiased and subs tantially refl ects the
true position. I feel the article should
be more generally published because it
is apparent that mo st people not living
in Africa have but a tw isted idea of
what really the position is. Th ey don 't
Stem to care about the fu tur e of western
civilization in A fr ica. They also seem
to be reluctant to inform themselves

properly of the true position . People
have become scared of the truth in
their own lives; scared of the truth as
rega rds world affairs and scared of the
Bible tru ths lest it would become plain
that they must repent of th eir sins in
o rder to have real peace. "

Magistrate. South Africa
Blackout

" W e who live here in New York
have now had a water shortage, a black
out , and a transpor tation str ike, wh ich

f inally ende d yesterday, I was not per ·
sona lly affected . . . . I live in easy
walking distance of work. Many others
were not so little affected. T hat is,

little by comparison; fo r some lost jobs,
and businesses . \Vhat will be our next
city-w ide d isaster?-a food shortage, or
wilI the weather cr ippl e us next ?"

W ill iam ] " Brooklyn, New York

From an Ape ?

" Afte r heari ng severa l of your
broadcasts , it is necessary fo r me to tell
you how wro ng you are. Al though I
have not read the Bible, I know it is
wrong, and if it is wrong, so are you .

An yone can see that the Bibli cal princ i

ples of kindness and understanding

cannot hold true in any fo rm of human

society. I know without a doubt that

ma n is descended f rom the apes of the

jungles, and that if th ere is a supe rior

being, he is descend ed f rom the greatest

ape In the worl d . This is obv ious to
anyon e who would care to look at the
facts."

Listener. Clovi s, N ew Mexico

• IF-'HAT facts? Y O/l Jay Y ON bare n't
read tbc Bible, Jet claim to kl1ou' it's
ll'J"Ollg , and M )' Y OH "knour u-itbont a
" ollbl" man comes from the apes; some
thi ng eren erolntionists disclaim . Do
YOIl alwaJs fO l"1II such absolute opinions
about th ings Jot/t'e uerer studied?

True \X'omanhood- Lost Cause?

" I have received my N ovember issue
of T he P LAIN T RUTH and I'm now
reading the article 'T rue \V'omanhooJ 
Is It 3 " Lost Cause"?' I tell you, sir, in
view of the kiod of husband that I
have, that 'yes, sir ,' business seems hard ,

but if that's the way God wants it then
here I go, Really though, I'm jus t half
way through the arti cle and I have been
helped imme nsely, Thank you:'

Patr icia L. G" N assau N ,P.,
Bahamas

Crime

" Being a Los Angeles police officer,
I can certain ly vou ch in agreement with
you. Crime is certa in ly on the ups urge.
In my opinion, it is high time we as
a nation turn to God before it is too

late. K eep up the good work. I'm sure
that you r fine magazine is a blessing

to many."

T homas M" Los Angeles, Ca lif,

G od Speaks Out, . .
" I was very thankful at the receipt

of a copy of 'GOD SPEAKS O UT on 'The
New li for(llily." , M)' wife and I enj oyed

eye r)' page and chapter of this boo k,
and my wife indeed was overjoyed at
the truths and new experiences we
learnt for th is wonderful book . It has
taught us many things of vita l impor
tance, some of which we negl ected. \Ve

underlined all the interesting passages
so tha t we don't forget. This book has

become a kind of my instructor because
I have sta rted instru cting my young sis-

[Continued 0 1/ page 47)
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In This Issue:
What Our Readers

Sa y Inside Front Cover

Personal From the Editor

H
ERE IS our 32nd anniversary gift

to you-a PLAIN T RUTH for th e
first time dressed up in full

color th roughout- from cover to cover !
That docs not mean fu ll color on every
page, bu t all fu ll color pictures are

printed in fu ll color.

For thirty-two years, our reade rs have
enjoyed conti nuous improvement in The
PLAIN T RUTH. It sta rted February,
1934, as a crude , home-made, mim eo
g raphed "mag azine."

In this issue yOli will find an art icle
portraying, in full colo r, pictures of our
own expanded ultra-modern printing
plants that now print the fu ll-color
PLAIN T RUTH-in Pasadena, Califo rnia,
in W atford, England , and in Sydney,

Australia.

In a later number I hope to write an
article cove ring the exciting history of
T he PLAIN TRUTH, show ing its amaz ing

growt h step by step. And once again, as
in the June, 1961 number, I hope to
take our readers beh ind the scenes of

our en larged edi tor ial and mechanical
staff-int roduce you to each with full

color pictures, show you thei r offices
and workrooms. In fact, all this prob

ably wi ll requi re from two to four ar
ticles appearing in successive months.
The enti re organization has expa nded
greatly since June, 1961. Th e circulati on
of that number was 254,422 copies.
This present number you arc holding
in your hands is 740,000 copies-s-al
most three times the cirrulation of June,
1961.

T he PLAIN T RUTH is now skyrocket
ing upward toward one million copies
every issue. All reports indi cate that be
tween two and three millio n people read
every issue. Circu lation has been increas

ing consistently at approximately 30
-ercent each year. At the present
rate of growth we should be printing
approximate ly 3,500,000 copies by the
heg inning of 1972. T hat wou ld make
T he PLAIN TRUTH one of the very few

largest-circulating magaz ines III the
worl d.

W e have still more improvements III

store for our readers.

* * * * *
T HE ENGLISH-speaking peoples are

supposed to be Ch rist ian. Most
churc h denominat ions count their mem 

bership loosely, includin g rnany-c-prob
ably a large majori ty-who seldom if
ever darken the church doors. Yet
approximately 67 million Americans
make no profession of relig ion , are un

claimed on member rolls of any church,
according to the 1966 Yearbook of
Ame rican Churc hes.

WH Y?
W HY are so many eithe r disinterested

or disgusted with religion ?
Th ree years ago I answered that ques

tion in this column. It evoked an
unusual interest and brought a large mail
response.

So I reprint it here:

HoWfo,fANY times have you heard
non-Christians, judging one who

professes Christ, say in disgust : "Well
if that 's Christ iani ty, I do n't want
any of it!"

How many judge GOD by the way
professing Christians live ? How many
assume that one must live a per/ecl
life, before he can become a Chris tian ?

How many say : " If I could give up
smoking, I'd become a Chr istian."

How many thin k a Christian is sup·
posed to be pe rfect, never doing any
thing wrong? Suppose you do see or
hear about a Christian doi ng somet h ing
WRONG. Does that mean he is a hypo
cr ite-that he is 1101 really a Christian,
after all?

Is it possible for one to actua lly SIN,

while he is a Christian, and still remain
a trul y converted Christian?

I suppose nearly everyone wou ld reo
ply in the negative. But here is a vital
point )'011 need to UNDERSTAND !

It' s hard to bel ieve-but TRUE ! Few
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know just wh at is a Chri stian. Few
know HOW one is converted-c-wherher
suddenly. all at once, or gradually. Does
conversion happen innnediately, or is it
a PROCESS? IT 'S HIGH TIME WE UNDER·

STAN D !

Th e T RUT H is that there is a sense
in wh ich true conversion does take place
at d dejnnte lime-all at once. But it
is also tru e that in another sense con
version IS u:orked 011/ gradllaliJ- a
process of development and growth .

N ow N OTI CE CAREFULLY !

WHEl': does one really become a
Chr istian ? It is wh en he receives God's
Holy Spirit. In Romans H:9, we read
that mtless we have the Holy Spirit, we
are not Christ's-not Christians.

There is a defini te TIME when God's
Spirit enter s into one. At the tIer)' m o

ment he receives the Holy Spir it, he is,
in th is fi rst sense, conrerted. Yes, all
at once! If he has Chri st's Spirit, he is
Ca nrsr 's-i-he is a Christian! He has

been begotten as a child of God .

But does that mea n his salvation is

complete ? Is he now fully and finally
"saved"? Is that all there is to it ? Is he

now, suddenly, perfect ? Is it now im
possible for him to do \'(·RONG ?

N O .' FAR FROM IT! But IF'HY ?
\Vhat' s the answer? \xrhy do so many
Misunderstand ?

Here is the PLAIN TRUTH you need

to know.
First, there are TWO conditions to

becoming a Ch rist ian : REPENTANCE,
and FAITH. These two we, ourselves,

must perform. Yet no one can, of him
self, say: "Oh now I see-I mu st repent.
All righ t, I hereby repen t." One does
not just decide casually, as a matter of
rout ine, to repent. WHY ?

Jesus Chri st said that non e can come
to Him , except the Spi rit of the Father
draw him. God gra1Zts repen tance. God
calls one, and convicts the mind and
conscience by His Spiri t, working on the
mind externa lly. Usually a real struggle
goes on within. The pe rson has been
shake n to enoto he has do ne wron g
he has sinned . He is not only so rry- he
abhors him self! He is brought to real
REPENTANCE, not on ly for what he has
don e, but for what he now sees that
he is.

Yet he, himsel f, must make th e de-

Th e PLAIN TRUTH

C1SlOn. If he does repent, surrende r to
God, and in FAITH accept Jesus Christ
as personal Saviour , then , upon perform
ance of th ese TWO conditions, God
promises to put withi n h im the GIFT of

the Holy Spirit . This is the very life of
GOD-SPIRIT life. It impar ts to h im the
very divine natnre l

Then what, at that stage , has hap
pened?

This new conve rt has only been

begot/eli of God-not yet BORN. He
has not received the full measure of
God 's Spir it Christ had-he is only a
spiritual babe In Christ-he must
now GROW spiritually, just as a
newly conceived fetus in its mot her's
womb must grow ph ysically large
enough to be BORN as a human.

This new convert has now REPENTED,
in h is mind , from the dept hs of his
heart. H E MEANS IT, too! In all sin
cerity, in his mind and heart he has
fumed around to go the other wa)'
to live a different life. He is now a
CHRISTIAN- he has received God's Holy
Spirit. He really wants to do what is
right-to obey Go d-to live GOD'S
\X'AY.

YET HE FINDS HE DOES NOT DO
THIS PERFECTLY! Many, at this stage,

become discouraged . Some give up even
trying to live a Ch ristian life. And
WHY ? Becanse of the false notion that
a Christian is one who becomes PERFECT

at one fell swoop-s-ot, that one cannot
become a Christian «ntil he has broke n
all wrong habits , and made himself
righteous.

It' s vital to UNDERSTAND how tru e
Christ ianity REALLY WORKS!

Th e newly bego tten Chri stian must
grow up, spiritually. W hat would you

think of a human baby, who became 6

feet tall all at once, without growing
lip? The growing up process requi res

TIME. There is au instant when a per

son receives th e impregna ting Holy

Spirit of God-when he first becomes

a Chr istian . But he is onl y a spiritual

ht[ant. He must grow liP spiritually.

The newl y converted person , in hi!
mind and heart, sincerely has ABOUT

FACED! He has actua lly gained contact

with GOD, and received Go d's Holy

Spirit. God's own divine NATURE has

February, 1966

now been conceived with in him. BUT
THAT'S ALL-it is merel)' conceived
not yet full grown ! And his HUMAN
NATURE is still there-it has not been
killed or removed !

Understand this !
W e were all born HUMAN. W e all

were born with HUMAN NATURE. Few
seem to know what human nature is. It
is a strong PULL-a tendency-and,
like gravity, it is a down ward pu ll. Like
a strong magnet, it draws us in the WAY

OF SATAN-that is, a pu ll towa rd pride
and vanity , self ishness and greed, a lack
of outgoing concern for others-the
spirit of competition, op posit ion, strife,
effort to acqu ire, and to exalt the self.
It is a pull toward self-grat if ication, and
jealousy, envy and resentment toward

others. It is the sp irit of rebe llion
against authority, hostility towa rd God
and the Law of God. THAT is human
nature. Y ou were born with it. It is
still within you,

Originally God created the beauti fu l
archa ngel Lucifer . He sealed up the
sum of wisdom , knowledge and beauty .
But one thing he lacked- th e righteous
CHARACTER to choose the rig ht way,
and resist the wron g-to discipli ne the
self in the way he ought to go, instead
of th e way of self -desire.

God's PURPOSE in having created hu

manity-in having caused YOU to be
born-is to reproduce Himsel f. And
GOD, above all th ings , is PERFECT,
RIGHTEOUS CHA RACTER! Go d is able
to create character with in us- bu t it
must be don e as a result of our inde
pendent free choice. W e, as individual
separate entities, have our part in the

process.

What is perfect character? It is the
ability, in a separate entity, to come to
the KNOWLEDGE of the r igh t from th e
wro ng-the true from the false-and
to CHOOSE th e right, and possess the
WILL to enforce self-discip line to DO
th e right and resist the wron g.

Like muscle, character is developed,
and grows by exercise. My name is
Armstrong . I suppose I could make my
arm stronger, and develop th e muscle ,
by consta ntly bend ing it back and fo rth
at the elbow . But if I pull, or push ,
against some heavy weight or resistance,

(COl/til/lied 01/ page 41)



NOW AT LAST-

The PLAIN TRUTH
•
In FULL COLOR
. . . and printed on our new presses, In three

editions around the world-a dream

of 39 years come true!

A re production of pages 26·27
of this first full-co lor issue of
The PLAIN TRUTH .

by Herbert W. Armstrong

Y OU ARE holding in your hands something I

envisioned thirty-nine years ago-a dream
come true at last!

This is the first edition of T he PLAIN TRUTH
to be published in FULL COLOR- inside as well as
cover. It is also the 32nd anniver sary number of
this world -circulated news magazine. And at last
all three international editions-Pasadena, Cali
forni a; Watford, England; and No rth Sydney,
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College Press

Pasadena, California

Australia-are printed in our own newly enlarged
printing plants-740,OOO copies this edition! Ap
proximately two million others are joining you in

reading it!
Envisioned in 1927

You may have heard that the world-famous

comedian, Jack Benny, claimed for years (jest

ingly) to be only 39 years old. Two years ago,
however, he admitted to celebrating his 70th birth
day. Unlike Jack Benny, I can lay claim to being
39 years old-TRUTHFULLY. For that is my true

spiritual age. My conversion and begettal as a son
of God took place in early spring, 1927.

r
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Top, left: Another view of the M iehle we b press (shown
on the cover) which prints the U. S. a nd Canadian edi
tions of The PLAI N TRUTH .

Be/owl left: Pa norama of bindery and sma ll press sec
tion of Amba ssador College Press, Pasad ena.

Ambassador College Press

Watford, England

Press room, a bove, and binder y, below, of the new
Amba ssa dor College Press, Watford, England .

At that time I first envisioned The PLAIN

TRUTH magazine. I even employed commercial

artists to design a front cover idea. I wrote two

or three articles to appear in it-(one of which

was published in the June, 1965 number of The
PLAIN TRUTH-and for the first time) . But cir

cumstances did not permit the publishing of The
PLAIN TRUTH then. Not until seven years later

February, 1934-was it possible, and then only

as a small, "home-made" mimeographed "maga

zine," of about 150 copies.

Possibly no magazine ever had so humble and

unpretentious a beginning. But The PLAIN TRUTH

was born with a mission. It survived those tur

bulent early years when repeatedly its life was

threatened. Time and again it skipped one or more

issues. But always it came back. And it grew.

And it was constantly improved as it grew.

We have not realized the maximum of that

39-year-old dream even yet. Still more improve

ments are to come. Our constantly expanding

organization is faced with many problems in

adapting our procedures to the production of a



Ambassador College Press

Sydney, Australia

full-color magazine. We expect improvements. We

hope, in another year or two, to step up the num
ber of color pictures, and even the size of some,

and to increase The PLAIN TRUTH from the

present 52 pages to 68-that is, 64 pages plus
cover, an increase of 16 additional pages.

But the present 52-page magazine, full color,

with a circulation of 740,000 copies is an accom

plishment that brings rewarding satisfaction, and

deep gratitude to our God, who has guided this

publication and all the associated Work of God

through many tempestuous years of struggle .

Top: Viewing a press sheet of the cover of the July,
1965 PLAIN TRUTH, printed in Australia .

Center: Main press in operation .

Right, Finished copies of the August PLAIN TRUTH
coming off the bindery.



EARTH!
You'll find this orticle incredible-almost unbelievable. These
stark facts will chill you ; they'll stagger your imagination
but they're TRUE! Read here the TRUTH about the haunting
specter of famine and starvation now spreading around the
world, and what your Bible says about OUR peoples facing

terrible drought and fa mine!

by Garner Ted Armstrong

H
UN GER is the world's number
one problem .

Even as you read this, th ou
sands are starving. Before another five
years from now, unless some tota lly un
expected reversal in present trends oc
curs, !l.lILLIONS upon MILLIONS of hu
mans will die of starvation and dis
ease!

D r. Raymond Ewell, professor at
State University of New York in Buffalo
recent ly stated, " It is hard for us sitting
in rich, comfo rtab le, overfed America
to realize that the GREA TEST DISASTER

IN TH E HISTORY OF T HE WORLD is just
around the corner!" (Emphasis mine
throughout artide.)

"We are fast approac hing the great

est catastrophe in world bntory." he
said, "Great areas of the earth are on
the threshold of famine:'

And before a Senate subcommittee ,
T homas M. W are, head of the Freedom
from Hunger Found ation recent ly tes
tified, "Very few g rasp the magnitude
of the danger that confronts us . . .
Th e catastrophe is not something that
may happen; on the cont rary, it is a
mathematical certainty that it WI LL

happen! "

Overshad ows All
\"'orld Problems

Senator George .McGovern, who was
U. S. Food for Peace director before his
election to the Senate in 1962 said,

"Mass starvation wiI1 be the most pain
ful fact of life on this planet within 10
rears."

Every other prob lem of the world, no
matte r how immediate, how critical,
how desperate, is overshadowed by
famine now beginning to envelop the
earth. If there were no wars, no racial
tensions , no poli tical differences-the
daily march of the specter of famine
would continue to haunt world leaders.

Most world leaders are beginning to
recognize the stark dange rs of world
famine. A group of N obel Prize win
ners said, in a joint declaration, "Un
less a favorable balance of population
and resources is achieved with a mini
mum of delay, there is in prospect a
dark age of human misery, famine, un
der-education and unr est which would
generate a growing panic, exploding in
wars foug ht to appro priate the dwind
ling means of survival ."

Dr. Ewell showed how problems of
increased crime. juvenil e delinquency.
water pollution, air pollution, urban de
terioration, noise, di rt, waste disposal,
racial friction and others fade into "rel
ative insigni ficance" compared with the
foo d prob lem in many count ries!

He mentioned specificall y Asian
count ries, Afr ica, and Latin America,
where the threat of mass starvation
hangs over the heads of two and one
half BILLI ON people I

Said D r. Ewell, "This is the biggest,

most fun damental, and most nearly in
soluble problem that has ever faced the
human race]"

Where Famine Is
St riking NOW!

At th is moment, thousands starve.'
The Food and Agricultural O rganiza
tion estimates a "low" figure of ten
thou sand deaths occur dail)' due to star
vation ! Dr . Georg Borgstrom said,
" Half of the one billion children alive
right now throughout the world will
never reach adulthood !"

Recently, the United Nations Food
and Agriculture Organization estimated
that one person in every two in the
world is badly nourished, and that one
in three is chronically hungry. Nearly
two-thirds of the human beings on
earth kno w some form of hunger
barely subsist from day to day.

W illiam L. Ryan. Associated Press
Special Correspond ent who wrote a
series of articles on the population ex
plosion, said, " Frighten ing specters
haunt ... the world today. Th ese are
the specters of ioidespreed [amine, pes
ti lence, violence and ultimately tear,
less than a generation from now !"

Said one expert, " It is five minutes
to midn ight in the battle against hun
ger. When the clock strikes twelve, we
may find ourselves uttering the saddest
of all refrains: 'too litt le and too late.' "

Among the prob lems that cannot

(Continued on page 12)



Greatest Catastrophe in
History Rushing Upon s

World Famine Affectinc..
Millions Seen in 1970s

Catastrophe for Asians, Africans, Latins
Predicted by Scientist-Economist

Starving of Millions
Feared in Latin Areas

Tragedy Looms Unless Sweeping Farm
Reforms Are Made, U.N. Official Says

-
An old woman-victim of fam ine in India. Black Slar Pholo

THE HUNGRY MILLIONS Must Solve Population
~ of Humanity Underfed; Problem, Thant Says
Catast rophe on Hor.·zon World's Futur~ Depends on It, U.N. Chie~

Warns; Doubling Seen by Year 2000

Mass starvation facing
world, authority warns

WIDE STARVATION
IN DECADE IS SEEN

U.N. Told World Facel

1(010ssal Famine-
These are headlines from some of the largest news services and news
papers in the United States. This is what Associated Press, United
Press International, The Los Angeles Times, The New York Times, The
Wall Street Journal and other newspapers ore saying about the
specter of famine.

Family Planning Urd
to Avoid World Famine
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Runaway Population Posing
Greater Threat to World

Than Hydrogen 80mb

Mass Starvation Predicted
Food Crisis if World Fails in 'Food Gap'

-Billions Doomed'
Continued Population Increase Will
Bring Cannibalism, Scientist Warns



Old lad y in crowd in Bihar, India
a victim of fa mine and starvation.
B. BhanJali PholO

Hunger has suddenly be
come the world's BIG
problem. The frightening
specter of worldwide star
vation is here. 'ncreaslng
droughts are hitting
Africa, Asia, even Aus
tralia. The accompanying
article will SHOCK you
but it's time you knew
what Is stalking the earth.

Drought

Women with pots walk miles to
fetch water in drought-stricken
Rcjc sthcn area nea r India -Pakistan
border. B. Bha"", ' ; Photo

Skeleton of de od
victim of drought.
B. BhO"Joli Pho'o

-"



Indians in long queu e outside a gove rnmen t ration shop in Bo mba y.

DPA Phot o

left, a totall y e maci a ted beggar lying in stree t in Bena res. His grea test
desire is a bo wl of rice to sa tisfy on a ching hung er .

Ambossodor CoII.g. Photo

Starving Indians sit and lie on a dirty Calcu tta sidewa lk.
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wait for leaders to talk over is India.
The worst famine in half a century is
coming upon India NOW!

A report pub lished by the Central
Food Technological Research Institute in
Mysore, India, said India loses 9.66 BIL

LION dollars' worth of food each year,
twice as much as the Indian govern·
merit's annual budget! l IlJe C/ S, rats and
bad sto,.age destroy HALF of all th e food
produced ill India!

Think of it! At least twenty-five
percent of all food grown for human
consumption is destroyed each year by
rodents alone! If India could prevent
such losses from pests, and losses due
to inefficient processing and storage,
she could not only become completely
self -suppo rting in food, but would have
an annual surplus!

The stark [acts of the enormous crisis
in India are appalling! Presidential
aides have worked out a paper to pre
sent to President Johnson warning that
India will need the ENTIRE U. S.
WHEAT CROP to make up for its food
shortages within another five years.

Pests alone consume MORE than the 6
million tons of grain we send annually
to India- and this year EVERY THIRD
BUS HEL OF WHEAT goes to India !

Yet such extensive aid from the
United States will not solve the prob
lem. Rather, it furthe r depletes sur
pluses within the Uni ted States, whi le
not even making up fo r the amount
of foodstuffs lost in India through
rodents and poor storage.

How would you like to live in a city
of three million people-and know
only 650,000 ration cards were being
issued for the purchases of staples? The
people of New Delhi find themselves
in this exact condition. One pound of
wheat sells on the Black Market for
approximately $21! At least two fami
lies offel"ed their children for sale in
exchange for food. Gove rnment off i
cials, trying to app rehend those gu ilty
of hoarding, found one cache of wheat
weighing one ton ' That's about 42
thousand dollars' worth on the New
Delhi Black Market !

India is in serious trouble!
But India is not the only nation be

ing affli cted by famine. In little Haiti,
in the Caribbean, conditions are so ap
palling so as to be virtually indescrib-
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able! A newspaper reporter, returning
from another visit to Haiti after an ab
sence of some years, tried to explain
about the tragedy there. He said, "He re
are a few stark facts I learned on my
latest visit: one of every five children
dies before it is 90 days old; only one
of every two Haitian children lives until
its first birthday; life expectancy here
is 35 years."

He went on to describe the terrible
illiteracy and supersti tion (90 percent
cannot read or write), and said doctors
report more than 95 percent of Haitian
children are afflicted with intestinal
parasites.

In Haiti, both hunger and hookworm
contribute to the national inertia. Starv
ing adults and children alike are seen
aC/llally eating dirt-scoopin g raw soil
and dirt int o their montbs-s-ui an at
tempt to stave off pangs of starvation !
The dirt is loaded with larvae of para·
sites, which infest the bodies of Hai
tians. N aturally, their resistance to any
disease is low.

Unbelievable as it sounds, more than
FIFTY PE RCENT of the population suf
fers from active tuberculosis ! Women
give birth to babies in f ields, or road
side ditches. Only five to ten percent
of Haitian people take in anywhere near
a normal amount of foo d. The condi
tion of the other 90 and more percent
is pitiable-wretched!

W here D RO UGHT Promises
Even MORE Famine

~ South Africans of all religions, in a
completely unprecedented move, gath
ered in their churches to pray fo r rain
recently. The reason: prolonged
drought that was threatening their very
national security!

As if miraculously, scattered rains
came-but caused flooding in some
areas, includ ing cave-ins and eroding of
high way and railway emba nkments.

For )'ears, South Afr ican ranchers and 
farmers have been desperately affl icted
by drought. Massive truck lifts of cattle
were begun. Ten thousand cattle were
to be moved by road and rail away from
parched T ransvaal, in an effort which
was described as the "salvation of the
cattle . . . and ultimately the country's
meat supplies for many years to come."

The drought was described by T HE
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STAR, Johannesburg, as "The WORST
FOR A CENTURY '" The levels of South
African dams have never been lower
some reduced to mere inches. Even
hardy game is dying. Mile after mile
of stricken country lies under a huge
dust cloud which "blots out the sun ."

Only the largest farmers are having
their overdrafts extended by the banks,
and many smaller farmers are sinking
into bankruptcy.

Australia is suffering, too! A vast
pall of red dust covered ONE-SIXTH OF
THE AUSTRALIAN CONTINENT recently,
finally sweepi ng out to sea, leaving
thousands of suffocated sheep in its
wake. Birds hovered on the ground,
unable to fly. Aircraft were grounded,
and entire townships slowed to a stand
still as the huge clouds of dust covered
more than a half -mill ion square miles of
Queensland and northern New South
Wa les.

The dust storm resulted from a five
state drought which has held its
parched grip on Australia for the past
year-and which resulted in an "alarm
ing drop in farm production " according
to Charles Adermann, Australian Minis
ter for Primary Production.

Australia can't be called upon for
hel ping the rest of the hungry world,
when more than ONE HUNDRED M iL

LION BUSHELS LESS WHEAT wi ll be pro
duced this year!

And in Rhodesia, already under eco
nomic siege from Great Britain and the
United States, DROUGHT was described
as a greater threat than the trade sanc
tions! Crops there were withering in
the summer sun. Grazing lands were so
bare that the government attempted to
move 200,000 head of cattle from
Matabeleland nort hward.

Said Lawrence Fellows, in a special
article to the New York Times, ". . .
unless the drought is broken this month
many th ousands of Rhodesian families
may face starvation I" SO SERIOUS is the
situation that it is taking more of the
time and energy of the Rhodesian gov
ernment than their defe nsive measures
against the economic warfare being
waged against them by much of the
world .

And in Canada, it was announced In
dia would get an additional 15 million
dollars ' worth of food s, increasing to

o
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nearly 70 million dollars the total value
of out right gifts and credits extended
India since 1965 began.

In the midst of it all-with [amine
stalk ing Asia, Centra l and South
America, parts of Africa-much of the
world looks to the "great surpluses" of
the Un ited States to keep the food com
ing! But how long can America feed
the world ?

Here are the stark facts!

Surp luses Disappearing

Today, large shipments of wheat to
India, Japan and South America are
gobbling up American wheat reserves
at a frightening rate.

Said warehouse owners in Topeka,
Kansas, "The awesome farm surplus is
NEARLY GONE !" Grain warehouses in
the sprawling American Midwest, once
filled to bursting with ripe grain, are
being drained, and drained FASTj for
export !

Officials repor t the huge storage fa
cilities in Kansas, heart of the nation's
wheat country, are only about 40 per
cent filled. As you read this article, they
were predicted to be down to about 20
percent. If condit ions continue at the
present rate-they will soon be EM PTY!

The growing problems in Kansas .
echo those of every other wheat-belt
state. Warehouse owners worry that un
less a change in government policy
comes, prospects for eoer filling their
huge storage bins again are very dim.

Accenting the problem is the fact
that, from July to November, more than
ONE QUARTER of the national reserves
were drained from the bins. and about
ninety percent of that was for export
mainly under the "Food for Peace"
program.

Th e attempt to feed the hungry
world is defeating. One staff econo
mist of the Department of Agriculture
says, " Food shipments from developed
countries can help" (a lleviate the con
dition s in India, Latin America, etc.)
"but they cannot account for more than
a very small fraction of the projected
increases in (world ) food needs over
the next several years."

The cold facts are, that if the
Un ited States were to donate its entire
surplus fo r one year to feed the world's
hungry people-it would mean only
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two hand fuls of food once each 17 days
for every person .

You may not realize the U. S. has
shipped food to FIFTY food-short na
tions over the past 11 years, amount
ing to a gross investment of FOURTEEN
AND ONE-HALF BILLION DOLLARS! In an
article asking, "How Long Can America
Feed World 's Hungry ?" The Los AI/ 
geles Times said, ". .. even as they
[ send food abroad) that means daily
bread to mill ions on three continents,
off icials know that something more
than U. S. surpluses is needed if the
specter of famine is to be stilled."

Pointing out the really GRIM and
FRIGHTENING part of the problem, the
Times said, "Even if money and pressure
and co-operation from local govern
ments succeed in producing real ad
vances in the underdeveloped world's
food produ ction, the prospect will still
be gr im if popu lations keep explod
ing."

The POPULATION explosion IS the
overawing danger now looming in the
near future!

And remember one vital fact ! The
attempt of the U. S., Canada, and some
other countries to feed the world's hun
gry millions is based on the assump
tion WE WILL NOT BE STRICKEN BY
DROUGHT- that we will be able to pro
duce at least as much food this year as
last, and even MORE and MORE food 
stuffs in the future !

That is a mighty dangerous assump
lion!

PEOPLE- PEO PLE-PEOPLE

Believe it or not-if all the food of
the world , including all available sur
plus stores, were equally distributed
among each man, woman and child
every human being on earth would be
undernourished!

We don't grow NEAR enough food to
feed the population of the world NOW!

But today's population is only a
fraction of what it will ultimately be
come-unless the trend is stopped,
and reversed. Said the editor of Harper's
]\fagazinej "In the future the chief
danger of war seems likely to come, not
from an arms race or even from the
classic causes, but from an element new
in history: the pressure of population."
He showed how major wars appear to
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be "inevitable" if the earth 's population
continues to rise !

Harry Ferguson, UPI N ational Re
porter, said, "Th e relentless rise of pop
ulation in the under-developed nations
seems to make (all) efforts (to feed
the world' s hun gry) as futile as sprink
ling water on the hot desert sands. An
unequal race is being run between food
and the numbers who need to be fed."

Maybe it' s diff icult for you-if your
grocery stores and supermarkets still fill
their shelves with food-to grasp the
chilling meaning behind these over
whelming conditions! YOU'YE NEYER
SEEN SUCH HEADLINES BEFORE! You
have NEYER lived in times like these
before! You live in a day of CRISIS! It's
a time of impending DOOM-unless the
day-by-day march of events is halted!

These conditions are REAL -
frigh ten ingly so-and you can' t afford
NOT to face them squarely!

The MONTHLY increase in population
in India is ONE MILLION PEOPLE ! That
means the malnourished and starving
Indian population will have increased
by more than the present tota l popula
tion of the United States-and within
15 short years!

For you Australians-that means
India's YEARLY INCR EASE matches your
TOTAL POPULATION ! Think about it.

Cbina adds to her population yearly
the same number as Canada's total pop
ulation !

Take a look at the staggering figures
of total world populations-the relent
less pressure of people that will mean
awesome food wars unless the COUIse
is reversed.

The world didn 't reach its first bil
lion people until comparatively modern
times-1850. But then it took only 80
years to reach the second billion. Then
came another BILLION people; this time
in only 30 years. This brings us to
1960. But now look at the figure s sky
rocket! HALVE the 30 years for the next
BILLION people, bringing us to 1975!
Th en addi tional billions keep coming
in ever-decreasing spans of time until
several BILLIONS could be added EACH
MONTH !

Could be-that is-unless MILLIONS
OR EVEN BILLIONS DIE FIRST! The rising
curve of population seems to streak

[Continued 0 11 page 31)
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MAJOR STATIONS
Heard over wide areas

East
WHN-New York-1050 on dial,

9:00 a.m. Sun .
WWVA-WheeJing, W . Va.-1170

kc., 98.7 FM, 10:30 a.rn . and
8:30 p.m. Sun ., 5 a.rn . & 8:30
p.m. Mon. thru Fri . (E.S .T.)

WNAC-Boston-680 kc., 98.5 FM
(WRKO·FM), 8'30 p.m. Sun.

W IBG-PhiladeIphia-990 on dial,
94.1 FM, 12:30 p.m. Sun.

WLKW-Providence, R.I.-990 on
dial. 6:30 a.m. Mon . thru Sat.

WPTF-Raleigh, N .C.-680 on dial,
94.7 FM, 9:30 a.m . Sun.,
10:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

Ce ntral Stat.s
WLAC-Nashville-15JO kc., 10:30

a.m. Sun., 7 p.m. da ily and 5
a.m. Mon . thru Sat. (C.5.T.)

WSM-Nashville--650 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun. (CS.T.)

*W CKY-Cincinnati -1530 kc., 7
and 9:30 p.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat ., 12:00 mid
night Tues. thru Sun. (E .S.T.)

WLW-Cincinnati-700 kc., 11:05
p.m. daily.

WJJD-Chicago-11GO on dial,
11:00 a.m. Sun.

KSTP - M inn eapol is-St. Paul- 1500
on dia l, 8 :00 a.m. Sun ., 5:00
a.m. Mon. thru Sat .

KCMD-Kansas City-8l0 on dial.
7:30 p.m. Sun., 8:10 p.m. and
5 a.m. Mon . thru Sat.

KXEL-Waterloo, la .-1540 on dial ,
8 p.m. Sun., 9: 30 p.m. Mon .
thru Sat.

KXEN - St. Louis - 1010 on dial,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 12 noon
Mon. thru Fri ., after football
on Sat.

So uth
KRLD--Dallas-1080 on dial , 8 :10

p.m. daily.
KTRH-Hou5ton-740 on dial,

101.1 FM, 8:00 p.m . Sun.,
8:30 p. m. Mon. thru Sat.

WOAI-San Antonio, Texas-1200
on dial, 10:15 p.m. Mon. thru
Sat.

KWKH-Shreveport-1130 kc., 94.5
FM, 1:00 and 8:30 p.m. Sun.
thru Fri ., 11:30 a.m. and 11:30
p.m. Sat .

WNOE-New Orleans-1060 on
dial , 9:30 a.m. Sun.

KAAY-Little Rock-l 090 on dial
9:30 a.m. Sun., 7:30 p.rn:
dail y.

WGUN-Atlanta-l0l0 on dial, 4
p.m. Sun., 11 a.m. Mon . thru
Sat.

WMOO - Mobile - 1550 on dial,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 7:00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat .

"'Asterisk indicates new station or
time change.
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WINQ-Tampa-10 10 o n d ial,
12:00 noon Mon. thru Fri .,
12:10 p.m. Sat . and Sun.

KRMG-Tulsa-740 on dial, 10:00
a.rn. Sun.

XEG-I050 on dial, 8: 30 p.m . dail y.
(CS.T.)

Mo unta 'n State s
KOA-Denver-850 on dial, 9:30

a.m. Sun.
KSWS - Roswell, N . Mex . - 1020

on dial, 6:30 a.m. da ily.
XEL0-800 on dial, 8 p.m.

(M.S.T.) 9 p.m. ( CS.T.)
daily .

West Coast
KIRO-Seaule-710 on dial , 100.7

FM. 10:30 p.m. Mon . thru
Sat., 5:30 a.m. Tues. thru Sat.

KRAK-Sacramento-l140 on dial,
8 p.m. daily.

X ERB-Lower Calif.- l090 on dial,
7 p.m. dail y, 9: 30 a.m. Mon.
thru Fri.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA
STATIONS

East
WJRZ-Newark , N.J.-970 on dial ,

11:00 p.m. Sun., JO:OO p.m .
Mon. thru Sat.

WBMD-Baltirnore-750 on dial,
12:30 p.m. dai ly.

WPEN-Philadelphia, Pa.- 950 kc.,
7:00 a.m. Sun. , 10:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

*WPfT - Pittsbur~- 730 on dial.
101.5 FM. 11:00 a.m. Sun .,
12.00 noon Mon . rhru Fri.,
1:30 p.m. Sat.

WHP-Harrisburg, P a .-580 on
dial. 7:30 p.m. daily.

WJAC - Johnstown, Pa. - 850 on
dial, 7:30 p.m. daily.

WCH5-Charleston, W . Va.-580 on
dial, 7:30 p.m. daily.

WCYB-Bristol, Va.-690 on dial .
12:30 p.m. daily.

~C - Asheville, N .C. - 570 on
dial, 4:00 p.m. Sun ., 3:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

WWOL-Buffalo, N.Y.-1120 kc.,
10:00 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri ., 4:00 p.m . Sat .

WWNH-Rochester, N .H.-930 on
dial, 9:05 a.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

WDEV-Waterbury, VL-550 on
dial, 8:00 p.m. Sun ., 6:3 0
p.m. Mon. thro Sat .

WPOR-Pordand, Maine-1490 on
dial , 9:00 a.m. Sun.

WCOU-Lewiston, Ma ine-1240 on
dial. 9:30 p.m. Sun.

WORL - Boston. Mass . - 950 kc.,
7:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. Sun.,
6 a.m. and 8 a.m. Mon. thru
Sat .

WHET-Brockton. Ma s5.-1460 on
dial, 7:05 p.m. daily.

WAAB-Worcester, Mass.-1440 on
dial, 107.3 FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun.

WMAS - Springfield, Mass . - 1450
on dial, 94.7 FM, 8:30 p.m.
Sun .

WEIM-Fitchburg. Mass.-1280 on
dial, 8:30 p.m. Sun.

*W JAR- Prov idence. R.I.-920 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.

WNLC-New London, Conn .-ISIO
on dial, 8:30 p.m. Sun.

Cen'ral
WSPD-Toledo. Ohio-1370 on

dial, 101.5 FM, 9:00 p.m.
Sun ., 9 :05 p.m. Mon. thru Sat .

*W IXY - Cleveland, Ohi o - 1260
k.c., 11:00 p.m. daily.

W SLR-Akron, Ohio-l 350 on dial,
7:00 p.m. daily.

W]W-Cl evel a nd , O hio-S SG o n
d ial. IO a.m. Sun.

WBR] - Marietta, Ohio - 9 10 on
dial , 12:30 p.m. da ily.

*WB NS - Colum bus, Ohio - 1460
kc., 8:30 p.m. dail y.

WBCK - Battle Creek, M ich. - 930
on dial, 12:30 p.m. Sat . and
Sun., 7:00 p.m. M on. thru Fri.

WJBK - D etroit, Mi ch. - 1500 on
dial , 5:30 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KRVN-Lexington, Nebr.-IOlO on
dial , 10:30 a.m. Sun., 3:00
p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

*KM MJ-Grand Island, Ne br .- 750
kc., 4:00 p.m. dail y.

WNAX-Yankton, S. Dak.-570 on
dial, 7:30 p.m. daily .

WEAW-Chica g-0-1 330 o n d ial ,
105.1 FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun.
(also 8:00 p.m. Sun.. FM)
8:00 a.m. Mon. th ru Fri .• 7:30
a.m. Sat. AM and 7:00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat . FM.

WJOL - Joliet, III. - 1340 on dial
8:00 p.m. daily. •

wIn"- Danvill e, 111.-980 on dial
7,00 p.m. daily. '

WWCA-Garl', Ind.-1270 on dial ,
4:00 p.m. Sun., 6:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

WJOB - Hammond, Ind. - 1230 on
dial, 7:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat .

WXCL-Peoria-1350 kc., 6:30 p.m
dail~ .

WIBC-Indianapolis-1070 on dial .
10:30 p.m. Sun.

KBH5-Hot Springs. Ark .-590 on
dial, 12:00 noon Sun., 6 :00
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KFV S-Cape Girardeau, Mo.-960
on dial . 9:15 a.m. Sun., 6:15
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KWTD-Spr ingfield, Mo.-560 on
dial, 7:00 p.m. daily.

KFDI - Wichi ta, Kans. - 1070 on
dial , 10:00 a.m. Sun., 11:30
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KFH -Wichita, Kans .-1330 on dial,
100.3 FM, 9:30 a.m., Sun .,
6:30 p.m. daily.

KGGF-Coffe yville. Kans.-690 on
dial. 6:00 p.m. da ily

*KX XX - Colby, Kans . - 790 kc.,
6:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.
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WMT-Cedar Rap ids-600 On dial,
11:30 a.m. Sun.

KQR5-MinneapoIis-1440 on dial,
92.5 FM, 10:00 a.m. Sun., 7:00
a.m. Mon. thru Sat .

W EB C-Duluth , Minn.-S 60 o n
dial, 7:00 p.m. daily.

\VMIL-Milwaukee, W is.-1290 kc.,
9S.7 FM, 3:00 p.m. Sun., AM
on ly, 7:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KFYR-Bismarck, N . Dak.-SSO on
dial, 7 p.m. daily.

South
KCTA-Cocpus Christi, Tex .-1030

on dial, 2 p.m. Sun., 12:30
p.m. Mon . thru Fri ., 4:30
p.m. Sat.

KCUL-Ft. W orth-1540 on dial ,
1:00 p.m. Sun., 12:00 noon
Mon. thru Sat.

WBAP-Fort W orth, Tex .-570 on
dial, 8:00 p.m. daily.

KEE5-Glade water, Tex. - 1430 on
dial, 12:00 noon dail y.

KTBB-Tyler, Tex.---600 kc., 12:00
noon Mo n. thru Sat.

KM AC-San Antonio-630 on dial,
9:00 a.m. Sun., 7: 15 a.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KTBC - Austin - 590 on dial, 9:30
a.m. Sun., 5:30 a.rn. Mo n. thru
Sat.

KTLU - Rusk , Tex . - 1580 on dial,
1:00 p.m. Sun.

KGNC-AmarilIo-710 on dial, 9:00
p.m. daily.

KFMJ-Tulsa-l0S0 on dial, 12:30
p.m. daily.

KBYE-Okla. City-890 on dial,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

KWAM-Memphis-990 on dial,
10:00 a.m. Sun., 11:00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat .

WSHO- Ne w Orleans-800 on dial,
12:00 noon daily.

WDEF - Chattanooga , Tenn. - 1370
on dial, 92.3 FM, 8:00 p.m.
daily.

WAKE-Atlanta-1 340 o n dial ,
10:30 a.m. Sun.

WBRC-Birmingha m, Ala.-960 kc.,
106.9 FM, 7:30 p.m. daily, or
adjacent to basketba ll.

WYDE-Bicmingbam, Ala.-8S0 on
dial, 10:30 a.m. Sun.

W MEN- Ta Uahassee-1330 on dial,
10:30 a.m. Sun., 8:00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

WMIE-Mi ami, Fla.-1140 on dial,
8:30 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mon.
thru Sal .

WZOK - Jack sonvill e, Fla. - 1320
on dial, 12:30 p.m. daily .

WKYX - Paducah, Ky. - 570 on
dial , 93.3 FM, 12:30 p.m.
da ily.

MountaI n Sl ales
KPHO-Phoenix-910 on dia l, 6:35

p.m. dail y.
KlZ-Denver-560 on dia l, 106.7

FM, 7:30 p.m. daily.
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KMOR - Salt Lake Ci ty - 1230 on
dial , 9:00 a.m. Sun., 6:15 a.m.
Mon. rhru Sat .

KIDG-Boise, Idah0-630 on dial,
7:05 p.m. dail y.

KMON - Great Falls, Mom. - 560
on dial, 8:00 p.m. Sun., 6:30
p.m . Mon. thru Sal.

Wesl Coa st

KHQ-Spokane-590 on dial, 8:05
p.m. daily.

KVI-Seattle-570 on dial, 8 a.m.
Sun.

KBLE-Sea(tle-1050 on dial, 12
noon daily.

KMO - Tacoma, Wash. - 1360 on
dial , 8:30 p.m. daily.

KWJJ-Portland-l0SO on dial, 10
p.rn . Sun., 9 p.m . Mon. thru
Sat.

*KYMN- Porda nd-1 520 kc., 8:30
p.m. dail y.

KEX-Portiand-1I90 on dial, 8:30
a.m . Sun.

KGAY-Salem-1430 on dial, 9:00
a.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m . Mon.
thru Sat.

KUGN-Eugene-590 on dial 7
p.m. daily .

KUMA-Pendleton, Ore.-1290 on
dial, 6:30 p.m. daily .

KYjC - Medford, Ore. - 1230 on
dial, 6:30 p.m. daily.

KAG O-Klamadt Falls. Ore.-1l50
on dial, 6:30 p.m. daily.

KBLF-Red Bluff, Calif.- 1490 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.

KSAY - San Francisco - 1010 on
dial , 8:30 a.m. Sun., 12:30
p.m. Mon . thru Sat .

KFRC-San Francisco-610 on dial,
106.1 FM, 8:30 a.m. Sun .

KFAX-San Francisco-liOOon dial,
10:00 a.m. and 10:45 p.m.
Sun ., 10:1S p.m. Mon. thru
Fei., 4:15 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KFIV - Modesto, Calif. - 1360 on
dial, 6:00 p.m. daily.

KNGS - Hanford, Calif. - 620 on
dia l. 10:00 a.m. SUD., 6:00
p.m. MOD. thru Sat.

*KG EE- Bakersfield- 1230 kc., 8:00
p.m. dai ly.

KD~Santa Barbara, Calif.-1490
on dial, 93.7 FM, 6:30 p.m.
Sun., 5:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

KUD U - Ventura, Calif. - 1590 on
dial, 9S.1 FM, 8:00 p.m. daily .

KRK D-Los Angeles-11SO on dail ,
9:30 a.m. and 6:30 p.m . Sun.,
6: 15 a.m.• 7:00 p.m. Mon. thru
Sat . 96.3 FM Sun. & p.m.
times onl y.

KTYM - Inglewood, Calif. - 1460
on dial , 12:00 noon Mon.
thr u FrL

*KEZY-Anaheim, Calif., 1190 kc.,
7:00 p.m . dail y.

*KFOX-Long Beach, Calif .,-1280
on dial, 102.3 FM, 7:30 a.m.
and 8:30 p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m.
Mon . dim Sal.

KACE-San Bernardino-Riverside
1570 on dial, 92.7 FM, 9:30
a.m. Sun., 7:05 a.m. Mon .
thru Sat.

KOGQ-San Dieg0-600 on dial,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

111 Spanisb-
KALI-Los Angel es, Calif.-1430 on

dial, 4:45 p.m. Sun.
Alaska & HawaII

KFQD-Anchorage, Alaska-750 on
dial , 7:30 p.m. dail y.

KULA-Honolulu, Hawaii---690 on
dial, 6:00 p.m. daily.

CAN ADA
VOCM-St. J ohn's, Nfld.-590 on

dial, 6:30 p.m. Sun., 7:00
p.m. Mon. thru Sar.

CJCH-Halifax, N .S.-920 on dial,
10:00 p.m. Sun., 9:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

CFBC- St. John , N .B.-930 on dia l,
8:30 p.m. daily .

CKCW - Moncton, N .B. - 1220 on
dia l, 5:30 p.m . Sun., 6:00
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

CFMB - Mon treal, Que. - 1410 on
dial, 1:30 p.m . Sun., 6:30
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

CKOY-Ottawa, 00t.- 13 10 o n
dial, 5:30 a.m. Mon. thru Sat .

CJET-Smiths FaUs, Ont.---630 on
dial, 10:00 a.m. Sun. , 7:30
p.m. Mon. thru Sat .

CKFH-Toronto, 00t.-1430 on
dial , 10:00 p.m. Sun., 6:00
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

CKLB-Oshawa, 0 0t.- 1350 on dial,
10:30 p.m. Sun., 9:05 p.m.
Mon . thru Sat.

CHIQ - Ham ilt on, Ont. - 1280 on
dial, 8:00 p.m. Sun., 7:00 p.m.
Mon . thru Sal.

CKLW - Windsor , Ont. - 800 on
dial, 7:00 p.m. Sun.

CKSo-Sudbury, 00t.-790 on dial,
5:30 p.m. Sun., 8:30 p.m.
Mon. th ru Sat.

CJLX-Fon Will iam, Om.-800 on
dial, 6:2S p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sal .

CKY - Winnipeg, Man. - 580 on
dial. 10 p .m. Sun., 6:00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

CKDM - Dauphin, Man. - 730 on
dial , 6:30 p.m. dail y.

CJN B - N orth Battleford, Sask. 
1050 on dial , 2:30 p.m. daily,
6:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat .

CKRM-Regina, Sask.-980 on dial,
6:30 p.m. dail y.

CjGX - Yorkton, Sask. - 940 on
dial, 9:00 p.m. Sun ., 8 :30 p.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

*CKSA-Lloydminster, Sask-Alta.c-.
1080 k c., 7:00 p .m . daily.

(Continued on next page)
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CKXL - Calgary, Alta. - 1140 on
dial, 10:00 p.m. Sun ., 5:30
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

CFCW - Camrose, Alta . - 790 on
dial, 8:30 p.m. Mon. thru
Fri., 8:00 p.m. Sat.

Cj v l-c-vfceoda, B.C.-900 on dial,
6:00 a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

CKLG-Vancouvcc, B.C.-730 on
dial, 7:00 a.m. Sun. , 6 :00 a.m.
Mon. thru Sat.

CKPG-Princ:e Geo rge. B.C.-550
on dial. 10:30 a.m. Sun ., 6:30
a.m. Mon. thru Sat.

CKOV-Kelowna. B.C.-630 on dial,
8:00 p.m. daily.

CFBV-Smithers, B.C.-1230 on
dial. 7:30 p.m. daily.

In French-
CFMB-Montr eal-1410 kc., 5 p.m.,

Sat. and Sun.
CKJL - St. Jerome, Que. - 900 kc.,

10:30 a.m. Sun.

EUROPE
In English--
RADIO LUX EMBO URG-208

metres (1439 kc .) medium
wave. 6:00 p.m. Mon. and
Tues., G.M.T.

RADIO LONDON-266 metres
(1120 kc.) medium wave, 7:00
p.m. daily.

RADIO CAROLINE NORTH - 199
metres (1500 kc.) medium
wave, 8:00 p.m. daily.

RADIO CITY-299 metres (1000
kc.) medium wave, 6:45 a.m.
dail y.

RADIO SCOTLAND - 242 metres
(1250 kc.) medium wave,
7:00 p.m . daily.

RADIO 390-390 metres (773 kc.)
medium wave, 7:00 a .m. and
6:30 p.m. dail y.

In French-
RADIO LUXEMBO URG-1293

metres--5:40 a.m., Mon., 5:25
a.m. Tues., Thurs. and Fri .

EUROPE NO. ONE-Felsberg en
Sane, German y-182 k c.
(1647 m.)-6:00 e.m. Sun.,
5:45 a.m . Wed. and Sat.

l n German-
RADIO LUXEMBOURG---49 metres

(6090 kc.) shortwave and 208
metres (1439 kc.) medium
wave - 6:05 a.m. Sun., 5:30
a.m. Mon., 5:15 a.m. Tues. ,
5:15 a.m. Fri.

ASIA
RADIO TAIWAN (FORMOSA)

"The 3rd Network , B.C.C."-
BED23 Taichung 1380 kc.;
BED55 Taipei 960 kc.;
BED78 Tainan City 1540 kc.;
BED79 Kaohsiung 1220 kc.;
BED82 Chia yi 1460 kc.
18:00 T.S.T., Wed. and Fr io

RADIO OKINAWA-KSBK-880
kc. Sundays : 12:06 noon .

PHILIPPINE ISLANDS,
DZAQ, Manila-620 kc.-8:30 p.m.

daily .
DXAW, Davao City- 640 kc.

9:00 p.m . Sunday .

"The WORLD TOMORROW"

DYCB. Cebu City-570 kc.-9:30
p.m. Friday.

DYKR, Kalibo-l480 kc., 8:00 p.m.
daily, excep t Tues. 7:00 p .m.

DZAL, Legaspi City - 1230 kc.,
8:00 p.m. daily.

DZGH, Sorsogon - 1480 kc., 8:00
p.m. daily.

DZLT, Lucena City-1 240 kc., 9:00
a.m. daily

DZRB, Naga City-750 kc., 9:00
p.m. Sun.

DZRl, Dagupao City - 1040 kc.
9:00 p.m. Sun.

RADIO GUAM-KUAM-61O kc.,
6:00 p.m. daily.

AFRICA
RADIO LO URENCO MARQUES,

MOZAMBIQUE-3301 kc.,
92 metre s and 4925 kc., 60
metres- l0:00 p .m . Mon.,
Wed., and Sat., 10:30 p.m.
Tues., Thur.• and Fri.

RADIO UFAC, ELIZABETHVILLE
--QQ2AD---4980 kc. (60 m.)
-6:30 and 10:00 p.m. Sun.
thru Fri.

WNBS-Lagos-602 kc.-8:30 p.m.
daily.

WNBS-Ibadan-656 kc., 3380 kc.,
6185 kc. and 9500 kc.-8:30
p.m. dai ly.

AUSTRALIA
2KY-Sydney, NSW-I020 kc.c-.

10:15 p.m. Mon. thru Thurs. ;
10:45 p.m. Fri .; 11 p.m. Sat.

2AY - Albury, NSW - 1490 kc.
9:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

2GF - Grafton, NSW - 1210 kc.
9:00 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

2GN - Goutbcm, N SW - 1380 kc.
- 8:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

2GZ - Orange, NSW - 990 kc.
8:45 p.m . Sun., 9:05 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri .

2HD-NewcastIe, NSW-II40 kc.
-10:30 p.m. Sun.; 9:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

2KA-Katoomba, NSW - 780 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon . thru Sat.

2LM- Lismore , NSW-S'oO kc.
8:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

*2TM-Tomworth, NSW-1290 kc.
- 9:30 p.m. Mon. thru Sat .

3AW- Melbourne, Vic.-1280 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.

3BA - Ballaratt, Vic. - 1320 kc.
9:30 p.m. Sun. thru Thurs.,
4:30 p.m. Fri .

3BO-Bendigo. Vic.-960 kc.-9:00
p.m. Mon. thru Sat.

3KZ-Melbourne. Vic.-llS0 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.; 10:45 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

3MA-Mildura, Vic. - 1470 kc.
3:30 p.m . Mon. thru Fri .;
10:00 p .m. Sat.

3TR - Sale, Vic.-1240 kc.-9:30
p.m. Sun. thru Thurs., 8:30
p.m. Frio

3XY-Melbourne. Vic.-1420 kc.
10:30 p.m. Suo., 10:00 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri.

4AK-Oakey, Qld. - 1220 kc.-9:30
p.m. Sun.; 10:15 p.m. Mon .
thru Thurs.; 10:30 p.m. Fri .

4BK-Brisbane, QId . - 1300 kc.
9:30 p.m. Sun.; 10:15 p.m.
Mon. thcu Th urs.; 10:30 p.m.
Fri.

4CA-eairns, Ql d.- lo IO kc.-l0:00
p.m. Sun. thru Frio

4lP-Ipswich, Qld.- IOIO kc.-9:30
p.m . Sun. thru Frio

4KQ - Br isbane, Qld . - 690 kc.
10:30 p.m. Sun.

4WK - W arwick, Qld. - 880 kc.
9:00 p.m . Mon . thru Sat.

4TO-Townsville. Qld.-780 kc.
9:30 p.m. Mon . thru Sat.

6KG-Kalgoorlie, WA-980 kc.
10:00 p.m. Mon. Ibm Sat.

6PM-Penh. WA-IOOO kc.-IO:OO
p.m. Sun.; 10:15 p.m. Mon.
thru Fri.

6AM-Northam, WA-860 kc.
10:00 p.m. Sun.; 10:15 p.m.
Mon . thcu Fri .

7AD-D evonport, Tas.-900 kc.
8:30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri.

7BU-Burnie, Tas .-560 kc.-9:00
p.m. Sun. thru Fri .

7HT - Hobart, Tas . - 1080 kc.
7:30 p.m. Sun. thru Fri.

7LA-Launceston . Tas .-1100 kc.
10:10 p.m. Sun.• 9:30 p.m.
Mon. thru Fri .

7SD - Scottsdale, Tas. - 540 kc. 
9:00 p.m. Sun. thru Frio

LATIN AMERICA
In English-
RADIO BARBADOS-Black Rock.

Barbados - 785 kc.. 10:30
a.m. Sun., 9:30 a.m. Mon .
thru Fri .• 11:00 a.m. Sat.

RADIO REDIFFUSION - Bridge
town, Barbados, 9:30 a.m.
Sun ., 10:30 a.m. Mon. thru
Fri., 9:30 a.m. Sat.

RADIO AMERICA-Lima, Peru-
1010 kc.-5:15 p.m. Sat.

HOC21-Panama City-HI5 kc.:
HP5A - Panama City - 1170 kc.:
HOK - Colon, Panama - 640 kc.;
HP5K-Colon, Panama-6005 kc.-

7:00 p.m., Sundays.
In French--
4VBM-Port au Pr ince. Haiti-1430

kc., 7:45 p.m. Wed.
4VCM-Port au Prince, Haici-6165

kc.• 7:45 p.m. Wed.
RADIO C A RA I BES- St . Lu cia,

West Indies-840 kc.-6:45
a.m. Mon. thru Thurs.

In Spanish-
RADIO LA CRONICA-Lima, Peru

- 1320 kc.-7:00 p.m. Sun.
RADIO COltiUNEROS-Asuncion,

Paraguay-S'70 kc.-B:30 p.m.
Thursdays.

RADIO SPORT-CXAI9-Monte·
video, Uruguay-11835 kc.
2:00 p.m. Wednesday.

RADIO CARVE-eXI6, 850 kc.,
and CXA I3, 6156 kc-c-Mon
tevideo, Uru guay-3:30 p.m .,
Saturdays.



ST. VALENTINE'S DAY
Christian Custom?-or Pagan Superstition?

W
H ER E DID St. Valentine's Day
come from ?

You might sup pose school
teachers and educa tors would know.
But do they? How many of YOli were
ever taugh t the real or igin of Valen
tine 's Day ?-were ever told in school
w h)' you should observe the custom
of exchan ging valentines ?

The Silence of Educato rs

Teachers are all too often silent about
the origin of the customs they are
forced to teach in today's schoo ls! If
they were to speak out, many would
lose their jobs!

Isn 't it time we examin ed why we
encourage our children to celebrate St.
Valentine's Day-when it is never so
much as mentioned in the Bible as a
practice of the Ne w Tes tamen t Church ?

Today, candymakers un load tons of
heart- shaped red boxes fo r Fehruary 14,
wh ile millions of the younger set are
an nually exchanging valentines. Flor ists
conside r February 14-St. Valentine's
Day-as one of their best business days.
And young lovers pair off-at least for
a dance or two-at St. Valent ine's
ba lls,

Why? \X!hcre did these customs or i
ginate? Where do we find any such
practices in the Bible ? How did we
come to inh erit these customs?

A Christian Custom?

Did you know that centur ies before
Chr ist, the pagan Romans celebrated
February 15 and the evening of Februa ry
14 as an ido latrous and sensuous fes
tival in honor of Lupercus, the "hunter
of wolves" ?

The Romans called the festival the
"Lu percalia." The custom of exchang
ing valentines and all the other tradi
tions in honor of Lupercus-c-the deifi ed
hero -hunter of Rome-was also linked
anciently with the pagan pract ice of
teen-agers "going steady ," It usually led

by Herman l. Ho eh

to fornication . Today, the custom of
"going steady" is thought very mod ern .
It isn 't. It is merely a rebir th of an old
custom "handed dow n from the Roman
festival of the Lupercalia, celeb rated in
the month of February, when names of
young women were put into a box and
draw n out by men as chance directed ."
That' s the adm ission of the Encylope
dia Americana, art icle, "St. Valentine' s
Day."

When Cons tantine made Ch ristianity
the official religion of the Roman Em
pire there was some talk in church
circles of disca rdi ng this paga n free
for-all. But the Roman citizens
wouldn 't hear of it! So it was agree d
that the holiday would continue as it
was, except (or the mor e g rossly sen
sual observances.

It was not until the reign of Pope
Gelasius that the holi day became a
"Christian" custom. " As far back as
496, Pope Gel asius changed Lupercalia
on February 15 to St. Valentine's Day
on Febru ary 14." (p. 172 of Cm toms
alld Holidays Around the W orld by
Lavinia Dobler}.

But how did th is pagan festival ac
qu ire the name of "St. Valent ine 's
Day" ? And why is the litt le nak ed
Cupid of the pagan Roman s so often
associated today with February 14 ?
And why do little children and young
peop le still cut out heart s and send
them on a day in honor of Lupercus
the hunter of wolves ? \X!hy have we
supposed these pagan customs in honor
of a false god are Christian ?

Who W as the Original
"St . Va len tine"?

Valent ine was a common Roman
name. Roman parents oft en ga,·e the
name to their children in honor of the
famou s man who was fi rst called Val
entine in ant iquity. That famous man
was Lupercus, the bunter, But who
was Lupercus ?-and why shoul d he

have also borne the name Valentine
among the heath en Romans ?

The Gr eeks called Lupcrcus by the
name of " Pan". The Semites called
Pan "Baal," accord ing to the Classical
Dictionaries , Baal-mentioned so oft en
in the Bible-was merely another name
for Nimrod, "t he mighty bunter'

(Genes is t 0:9). The hunter Ni mrod
was the Lupercus- or wolf hunter-s-of
the Rnmans. And St. Valent ine's Day
was originally a day set aside by the
paga ns in his honor !

But why shou ld Nimrod have been
called "Valentine" by the Romans ? And
why should the celebration of th is day
have been ancient ly limited to the city of
Rome befo re Pope Gclasius' time ? \Vhat
part did the site of ancient Rome play
in the life of Nimrod ?

Valent ine comes from the Latin word
Valent inm. a p roper name derived
from the word reiens, meaning "to be
stro ng," declares If?ebster's Ul1abridged

Dictionary, It means literally "strong,
po we rfu l, migh ty." An y co nne ct ion
with Nimrod ? W e read in the Bible that
Nimrod was the " M I GHTY hunter"
(Ge n. 10:9) . It was a commo n proverb
of ancient time that Nimrod was " the
MIGHTY hunter before the Lord. "
Nimrod !I 'd S their hero-their Jtrol1g
man-s-their VA LENT/NE!

How plain that the or igina l Valen 
tine was Nimrod, the migh ty hunter
of wolves. Yet anothe r of-rNirnrod's
names was "Sanctus" or "Santa," mean
ing "Saint. " It was a common title of

any hero-god . No wonder that the Ro

man Lupercalia is called "Saint Valen 

tine's Day"!

But why do we associate H EARTS on

a day in honor of Ni mrod- the Baal of

the Phoen icians and Semites ?

The surprising answer is that the

pagan Romans acquired the symbol of
the heart from the Babylonians. In the

Babylonian tongue the word for heart
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HERE are the Bible answers to
questions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send in your
questions. While we cannot promise that all questions will find space
for answer in this department, we shall tr y to answer all that are vital
and in the general interest of our readers.

was "bal" (see Y oung's or Strong's
Concordance'[ . The heart- hal- was
merely a symbol of Nimrod-Ihe Baal
or Lord of the Babylonians !

Executed at Rome

N imrod-the original St. Valent ine-s
was also known as Saturn, the Roman
Babylonian god who hid from his pur
suers in a secret place. Th e Latin word
Saturn is derived from the Semitic
speaking Babylonians. It means " be
hid," "hide self," "secret," "conceal."
Th e orig inal Semitic ( Heb rew) word,
from wh ich the Latin Satu rn is derived,

is used 83 times in the O ld Testa-

THE BIBLE ANSWERS

• I often hear you say th at Chri st
did not come to save this worl d.
D oesn 't rhe Bible 'each that
Christ cam e to save this world
by dying fo r ir?

Christ DID come to die fo r this
world's sins (J ohn 3: 16) . W e certainly
know and teach the need for Christ's
death to pay ' the penalty of sin.

But have you read Romans 5 :8-10 ?
"But God comme ndeth his love toward
us, in that, while we were yet sinners,
Chr ist d ied fo r us. Much more then ,
being now justif ied by his blood, we
sha ll be saved from wra th through him.
For if, when we were enemies, we were
reconciled to God by the death of his
Son , much more, being reconciled, we
shall be saved by his life ."

Christ bled and died for us. H is
death makes possible the forg iveness of
sin-the justi fication of our guilty past.
But we shall be saved by H is LIF E ! Read

ment (see Y orm g's Concordance under
"Sathar," also "sether"} .

According to ancient trad ition, Saturn
(N imrod ) fled from his pursuers to
Italy. The Apennine mountains of Italy
were anciently named the moun tains of
Nembrod or Nimrod . N imrod briefly
hid out at the site where Rome was
later built. Th e ancient name of Rome,
before it was rebui lt in 753 B,C., was
Satu rnia-the site of Saturn's (Nim
rod 's) hiding . There he was fou nd and
slain for his crimes. Later, prof essing
Christians in Constan tine's day made

N imrod - the SI. Valentine of the hea-

{Continued 011 page 47)

FROM OUR READERS

it- Romans 5:10--"we shall be saved
by his life"! Th e death of Christ does
not impart eternal life. The death of
Christ justifies your guilty past. It takes
the life of Christ-the Holy Spirit-to
impart eternal life. Notice Paul' s teach
ing in I Corinthians 15: "But if there
be no resurrection of the dead, then is
Chr ist not risen. . , , And if Christ be
not raised . , . you are yet in your sins.
T hen they also which are fallen asleep
in Chr ist are perished" (verses 13,
17-18) .

There it is in plain language. Can
you believe it ?

If Christ is not living-s-if H is life
is not living in you through the Holy
Spirit, if there is no resur rection-then
your fa ith is in vain. You are perished!
You are yet in your sins because the re
is no living H igh Pri est to plead
fo r you.

The death of Chri st cannot, of itself,

save you. That was not the purpose of
H is death. Th e blood of Christ makes
possible the justification of your guilty
past, your reconciliation to God. But it
takes the life of Chri st to impart eternal
life to man.

But, this is 110/ what we are talking
abou t when we say that if Christ came
to thi s earth over 1900 years ago to
save this world, He failed. Look around
you. There are over th ree and one-ha lf
billion people on this earth today, How
many are true Chr istians ? How many
are living as Christ did ? How many be
lieve all that He said and follow H is
command s ?

How many even know what a true
Chr istian is? Here is the Bible defini 
tion: "A nd hereby we do know that
we know him, if we keep his command
ment s. He that saith, I know him, and
keepeth not his commandments, is a
liar, and the tru th is not in him , But
whoso keepeth h is word, in h im veri ly
is the love of God perfected : hereby
know we that we are in him" ( I John
2 :3-5) .

Looking at it this way-Gad's way
-do you think that the maoy are being
saved today? Is the vast major ity living
by every Word of God ? ( Matthew 4 :4 ;
Luke 4:4.)

Have Chr ist's teachings put an end
to war, crime, adultery, th ievery, hatred ,
opp ression, famine ?

If thi s is the only day of salvation,
if the people on the earth today are
now being given their one and only
opportunity for salvation, then Chr ist
has fai led. For millions have lived and
died without any saving knowledge.
But, Christ did not come to g ive every
one an opportunity for salvat ion at THIS

time .
Rather, your Bible shows that most

of the world has been spiritually
blinded, deceived, yes, made spiritllall),
drlll1k on false religious beliefs. They
CANNOT und erstand the Bible (Rev.
12:9 ; Rom. 11:25, 32) unless God
reveals His truth to them . This is not
the only day of salvation . It is a day
of salvation fo r those whom God is
calli ng. It is their one and only chance.
But not all are now being called.,

God has 1I0t yet set His hand to

[Continued 011 page 31)



INSIDE LATIN AMERICA!

Beginning with the Central American " Ba na na Belt," this ex
clusive report reveals the pulse of South America, and its
new sp okesman- Chilean President Frei. Read about a new

DANGER on the horizon for the U. S. and Britain.

@ Ambassador Coll ege Pllol os

r guard. top of pog e, awaits Preside nt Frei a t l imo, Peru, a irpor t-Here
Chile 's Frei an d Peru 's 8elounde review troop s.

Pres iden t Fre i vis its Queen Elizabeth .

by Cha rles V. Do rothy

Panama City, Panama

N OT ALL is tropical tranquility,
tour ist vacationing and sunlit
siesta in Central America ! No t

all is bana nas, eithe r.

Here the Cent ral American Common
Market (abbreviated to CACM)
quietly patterned after Europe's Common
market-is a reality ! But if you are like
many unconcerned Americans, Cent ral
American business does not interest
you.

No matter whether )'0/1 are can-



Typical ve ndor in Central Bus Station, Panama City. low
sta nda rd of living increa ses jeal ousy of Ame rican sup e r
mark et s in Canal Zon e .

© Ambassa dor Coll ege

Govern men t hou sing pro ject, Panama City. One-quarter
block aw ay a re wretched slums.

cerned, America is threatened with
unseen danger from CACM !

From " inside" the CACM area (and
before continuing our hemisphere tour
into South America) , I jllll held 10 be
gin wriling tbis u1dmillg to the sleepy
American public! Real and present
danger-both political and economic
is developing here right under our very
noses !

Recent and Ancient

In every count ry my wife and I
have visited thus far, we found en
thusiasm high for th is new economic
marvel, MCC (Mercado Commun
Centro Americana] as it is called in
Spanish. MCC, or CACM, is composed
of Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala,
Honduras and Nicaragua. All kinds of
people-professional, nonprofessional,
working and retired- want this dar ing
"combine" to succeed. Everyone we
interviewed believes it will succeed.
Recent progress and present enthusi
asm strongly point toward Cent ral
American success. And that's not all.

Central America has two historic
precedents- full scale models of eco
nomic union-to go by.

First, Central America would like to
reachieve and rebuild its former Union
of 1821. Th is land of bananas and
coffee, embracing some 220,000 square
miles (roughly equal to New York and
California combined) revolted from the

government of Spain September 15,
1821. Thus d ied Spain's "Captaincy
General of Guatemala" which com
prised all of Central America except
Panama. Th us also began the shaky
Union of Centra l America which tested
17 yea1'J-1821 ~ 1838. Centra l Ameri
cans cherish this old "Union"; the idea
has never really died.

Second, Central Americans "make no
bones" about the fact they are copying
a successful U. S. rival: the European
Common Market.

Hair-Raising History

W ith these two models to follow,
can Central America overcome her hys
terical h istory, and bring about IIll ily?

The whole history of Centra l America
reads ' like a nigh tmarish pirate novel,
liberally sprinkled with buccaneers,
privateers, adventu rers, would-be con
querors, tropical diseases and jungle
rot, revolts, COIlP d' etats, plots and
counterplots, assassinations, intrigue,
rebellion and revolution. Though the
old Central American Union started out
strong, it has, for more than a century,
had staggering problems to override in
order to achieve the present uni ty of
CACM.

Look briefly at the "Union's" record
since 1821.

GuerrilIas ( !) conquer Guatemala
City, 1829.

A revolt by the priests and the rich

moves the Union capital from Guate
mala City to San Salvador, 1834.

Cholera breaks out, 1837. Th e Cen
tral American Federation finally falls
under the attack of the illiterate Indian
Raphael Carrera, 1838.

Th e British take over the Mosquito
Coast ( 1830's) and occupy San Juan del
Norte (rechristened Greytown ) , chal
lenging Central America and the
United States, 184;l.

The American adventurer, W illiam
Walker-whose story set to music
would outdo the wildest opera-con
quers N icaragua with his personal army
(backed by the American South which
hoped to annex N icaragu a as another
slave state) , 1856.

The Un ited States is later forced to
intervene militarily in N icaragua, 1912.
(The results of that American interven
tion are strange: a supposedly indepen
dent republic becomes the property of
Ne w York bankers who act formally for
the American government - without
Senate authorization l)

You might think unity could never
come from such splotchy, patchwork
DISUNITY. But through all this hair
raising history, the one persistent strain
is UNIFICATION- "the repeated attempt
to revive the federation [ of 1821]"
( Herring, A History of Latin A meri
ca ). T ime and again these tiny coun
tries-in the midst of their squabbles-c.
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have offered and rcoffered projects for
reunion.

Ca n They Cha nge ?

T rue, Central American polit ics reads

like a Hollywood pirate novel. But ...
Hol lywood novels somet imes have
happy endin gs. In 196 1 E[ Salvado r
bligh ted with a fail ing economy- took
the lead under President ( Colonel)

Jose Lemu s to organ ize the Central
American Common Market, hop ing to
rel ieve the " Banana Belt" from total
de pendence on the fitfu l up-and -down
prices of coffee and bananas in the
world market.

On the wildest taxi ride of our lives
(from the airpo rt to N icaragua 's capital,
Managua) . I intervi ewed a Pr inceton
University student-one of twen ty sent
from the Un iversity to study CACnL
W e discussed the impor tant and epoch.
making treati es whi ch have recently
been signed, treat ies whi ch cou ld solve
a good percentage of all poss ible prob
lems in economic cooperat ion. So far,
ratification on the mor e delicate issues
of these treati es is slow. Slow, but still
com ing. Centra l America seems to have
learned that to succeed in today's worId
of ind ustrial giants -such as the Six,
U. S. A. and Soviet Russia- you must
combine or collapse.'

Central America is combining.
CACM, compr ising 12 mill ion peo

ple, boasting the fastest growing popu
lation rate on ea rth, " is developing it
self by giant st rides: Inter-Central
American comme rce has grown by 200

percent in four years, and a proportion
of thi s inte rchange in total comm erce
of the five republi cs ... has leaped
from 7 percent to 1S percent" ( Vision,
Nov. 12, (965) .

Central America has cha nged.
Danger lies ahead for America and

Canada in the Central American Com
mon Ma rket , just as danger lies ahead
for Eng lish-speakin g peoples in the
Latin American Free T rade Association
of Latin America. You will see what
the danger is and how God led us
"accidentally " behind the scenes, when
our story takes us as far as Peru .

O n we go ! Colomb ia, here we come!

A R evolut ion ?

showcase, salt min es called Las Salinas
de Zipaqui rd, we plainly saw the gi
gantic cont rast between rich and poor.
On the one hand, Bogo ta's social clubs
are amon g the most lavish in the
Americas. On the other hand, for most
Colombians, life is a daily strugg le
agai nst cold and hunger.

\X:That is not evident f rom a taxi is
the easy answer to Colombia' s sad and

unn ecessary one-cro p economy. The en

tire nation of Colom bia depends on

coffe e. The simp le solution to this pre

carious existence is the needed develop

ment of Colombia's many other

resources-oil, coal, timbe r, fruits, pre

cious metals! For some strange reason.

Colombia resolutely refuses to develop

her resources. Just like Panama, Colom

bia is dom inated by pol iticians who pay

lip serv ice to reform, yet consistently

block and oppose change .

Th e Salina s turned out to be im

pressive. Here is a huge mou ntain of

salt, with trees and grass g rowing on it

planes "buzzed" our hotel. W e awoke
sud denly-somewhat panic-struck In
ou r d rowsiness- thi nkin g fo r sure we
were in the midst of a noto rious Latin
revolut ion ! The shooting and buzzing,
the muffled roar of shou ts and stomp
ing feet con ti nued for three hours.

It did not take us three hours, how
ever, to learn this was a military review
and celeb ration of Independence Day,
Bogota, Colombia, July 20!

Here we are in Colombia, known as
the "Gateway to South Am erica"-the

count ry supposed to become the "show
case of the Alliance for Progress." If
there is any All iance for Progress
showcase here, it must be badly bu ller
shatte red. Colombia is experiencing a
wave of terrorism and kidnapping!
Increasing evidence of Castro-Commu
nist infiltration (in the back country)
punctuates the swelling symphony of a
hung ry and down trodden people
caught in the thro es of a seriou s eco
nomic slump.

T axiing to the nation 's principa l

Boo ming city of Ca li, southweste rn Colombia . Three g iant crosse s crown hilltop .
© Ambassador College Photos

Cannon
bomber

BO OM, BOO M ! Swossssh !
shots roared . Fighter and
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Church in Cuzco, Peru, with Volkswa gen s in fo regrou nd .

Sa n Rafa el, Ecuador. Street is
nam ed aft e r John F. Kennedy .

ride such as the one we learned of at
the last minu te before leaving Q uito.
We had planned to fly from Quito to
Guayaquil. It just happened tha t the
two -rime-per-week rail trip between
these two cities hit at the same t ime we
were the re, and was due to arrive in
plenty of time to catch our plane out
of Guayaquil. Hastily we bought tickets
and jum ped aboard the one-car train.
This ant a[erro is a dizzy twelve-hour
railroad ride wh ich clings to tracks
leap ing Andean chasms and gripping
narrow ledges as it passes along the
"avenue of volcanoes ." The snow
capp ed peaks of Cotopaxi (19,347 feet )
and Chimborazo ( 20, ~61 feet) domi
nate the valleys for miles, sha ring this
mountainous glory with twelve slightly
lesser giants. Near the littl e town of
Sibambe, the estoi erro turns west,
plummets down craggy mounts through
thr illing switchbacks and tu nnels, clat 
ters across spidery bridges unti l finally
the trees thicken into an impenetrable

green jungle.

If you take th is trip, you have in
twelve hours come from cool snow

capped moun tains all the way to steam
ing lush jungle. The geog raphy is
noth ing short of overwhelming . Again,
power and contrast. This railroad is

barely short of miraculous. The fact
that we arrived 0 11 time-without any

mountain lands lides blocking tracks,
with no bridges torn out by flas h
floods, striking only two pigs which
were brutally scraped out of the way
probably was a miracle.

Th e train stopped across the Gua yas
River from Gua yaqui l in the di rty little

At the equ a tor, near Riobamba,
Ecua dor.

brink of a high ravine, we are im
pressed with colorfu l Ecuador : many
flow ers, bright Indi an costumes, euca
lyptus trees, and women with those

JlIly 22. Once in a lifetime you may
be privileged to experience an exhila 
rat ing and almost unbelieva ble tra in

Once in a Lifetime

same masculine hats. Besides enjoying
the comfor table hotel, and the sha rp
but ref reshing daily mou nta in wind

lash ing agai nst our veranda door, we
take a tr ip to the Equatori al Menu
ment. Here we stand astraddle that
illusive "dotted lin e"-one foot in the
N orthern Hemisphere, one foot in th e
South ern Hemisph ere ! This is one of
the few marked places in the world
where you can be in two hemispheres
at the same time !

just as the other mountains In th e
chain. Inside, a gigant ic cathed ral is
hewn and chiseled ou t, complete with
vast chambers, altars and intricate
carvings , all of rock salt. W e found a

remote spot and at the guide's sugges·
tion broke off and licked a chu nk of

the wall. Sure enough, it was salt !

July 2 1. Flying out of Bogota, over

the " backbone of the Andes" or the

western range, we began to learn our

first lesson in South American geogra

phy-power and contrast. Rugged

snow-capped peaks contrast with deep

peaceful valleys. Its people are equally

unstable. \'(Ie land in Cali, a majo r. air

crossing and state capital. Columbia

left us with some outstanding imp res

sions. W omen wear black hats which
look exactly like men's hats. Th e coun -

A thrilling fl igh t over soari ng peaks
takes us along th e Andes and across the
equato r. In vain we looked fo r the

dotted line all good maps show mark
ing the equator. No such line !

In the clean, attractive airport of
Qu ito, Ecuador, the health official
stamped ou r vaccinat ion cards, mak ing
our temporary unoffi cial documents
look quite off icial. En rout e to th e
mod ern luxurious hotel perched on the

tryside displays beautifu l green moun
tains with abundant trees and flowers.
Th e capi tal abou nds with alert , inte lli

gent-looking people.

T he D otted Line



Auto-roil line fro m Quito to Guyaq uil, Ecua dor.
© Ambau ador Coll,g, Photos
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Market place, Rlobo mbo , Ecua dor.

town of Duran. Th e ferryboat sinks
almost to the gunnels crossing the
surging Guayas, in which float fresh
tree and flower branches broken off
further up in the jungle .

As if to offset the notable unfriend
Iiness of Guayaquil, we met Me. and
Mrs. Bill Wi ll iams and their two fine
daughters in the hotel restaurant. Our
first chance meeting was back at the
Panama Hilton din ing room, where we
couldn 't resist comment ing on their
two well-mannered daughters, Lisa and
Lita. What a surp rise to meet them
again a week later. The W illiamses were
the first of our tr ip's " fringe benefits" :
a travel friendship .

Sta rtling N ews in Lima

f Itly 23. En route to our hotel in
Lima, Peru, we learned that President
Frei of Chile has jwt returned from an
important European tour. For Latin
America his trip may turn out to be
epoch-making, or at least historically
important. He will arrive at the Inter
national Airport at Callao and will be
interviewed by the press.

Rushing full speed to the airport,
adjusting my camera in nervous haste,
I prayed that my press card from the
Longview News and Journal of Long
view, Texas, will get me through the
gate.

Amazingly , it works!

I arrive just in time to see the Presi
dent disembark from the plane and join
President Belaunde of Peru. The

troops from all branches of the Peru
vian military stand in rigid Na zi-like
attent ion while I run and dodge with
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thirty other reporters snapping pictures
of the two presidents passing inspec
tion.

This Chilean president, now only six
feet from me, has emerged as the most
prominent political figure on the Latin
American scene ! More than anyone
else, the energetic Frei is pushing hard
for the integration of the entirety of
Latin America into anoth er Common
Market. Onl y such a vast all-encompass
ing scheme, he believes, can make a
headway in the battle against Latin
America's grinding pm·ert)'.

President Frei hopes to merge the
already successful, but small, Central
American Common Market (CACM )
with the bigger, but slower-moving
Latin American Free Trade Association
( LAFTA) . Thi s loose unit is composed
of the "ABC" countries-Argentina,

Brazil, and Chile-along with Celom
bia, Ecuador, Mexico, Paraguay, Peru,
and Uruguay.

LAFT A has proceeded at a sluggish
rate since its founding in 1960. Frei is
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trying to sweep away petty animosities,
infuse a spir it of life into the organiza
tion.

European economists are solidly
backing the Chilean president' s efforts.
Frei's 24-day trip to the continent
(from which he is just returning as I
photog raph him at Callao) saw him
receive more honors there than any
Latin leader in history, including a
high order bestowed on him by Pope
Paul VI.

D anger for America

N either the Central American CACM
nor the Latin American LAFTA plan
to include the United States, Britain or
Canada! In fact, with millions of dol

lars of European foreign aid pouring
into Latin America, these common mar
kets plan 10 est the ElIgliJh" /,eaking

peoples O UT !

Ever ywh ere we t ravel we see
America slowly, but surely losing out in
the face of a gigantic economic on
slaught of European and Japanese in-
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Far left, Urubamba River, along
route to Machu Picchu .

left, Indian fam ily resting a long
roadside near Cuzco.

Below, town squa re, Cuzco, Peru.

Market place at Quermesa, Indian village nea r Colea,
Peru . Times have hardly changed sinc e days of
Spanish conques t.

vestments, loans and market-grabbing!

\Vill we heed the economic warn
ing signs over all Cent ral and South
America ?

Will the United States and Britain
rise to this threat? Or will we end up
like the last outpost of the strong Inca
Empire, Machu Picchu- beautiful but
dead!

(T o be continued next issue]

Right, downtown Lima, Peru,
bust les with traffic .



Two views of Mac hu Picchu, famo us Inca ruins dis
covered in 1911 by a n Amer ican, Hiram Bingham .
Spa niards ne ver learned of this Inca stronghold .

Rail station, Lake Titicaca.

© Ambassador Col/eg.. Pho tO$

Above, steamers on Lake Titicaca, wo rld 's highest navigated la ke - a popular resort a nd
trading area .
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New Physical Education Facility,
Ambassador College, Pasadena,
California , completed a utumn 1964.

Rig ht, Ambassador Hall, main class
room building, Pasadena campus.



THE INSIDE STORY
OF COLLEGE EDtJC·ATION

- ."--"--

There are TWO SIDES, says one educator, to the story of
college or university education-the OUTSIDE story and the
INSIDE story. We strip bare the FACTS, in this article, of the
little-realized inside story. It's time the public knew the
TRUTH . Every high school senior and college student needs

to know.

by Herb ert W. Armstrong

W H AT DOE S the public SEE

when it looks at th is world's
college and university life ?

It sees the veneer-s-the OUTSIDE story.
It sees the huge and stately build

ings. It sees the colorfu l marching
bands, the scanti ly clad , high -stepping
twirlers, the organized cheer leaders
and shouting football fans . It sees the
subsidized entertainers.

It's high time we followed these

entertainers inside the ivy-covered

bui ldings, and grasp the eye-opening
picture of the IN SIDE story. It 's time
we behold in stark realism the mill ions

of bored students being put through
the sterile, mechanized conformist fac
tories-absorbing useless and dead
"knowledge.:

On e book, newly published ( 1965),
is titled Robots in the Classroom. It
was writt en hy Jane Bergen and others,
pub lished by Exposition Press, New
York. Insid e the fron t flap is the im
plication that graduates today become
"seasoned conformists or fru strated out
casts." The preface makes the statement
that in American education 50 percent

of the program is fraudulent, and an

other 25 percent is largely ineffective.

Dead, Unusable Knowledge

Listen to the g raduate with an M.A.
deg ree from one of the world's most
famous, big-name uni versities in Eng
land :

" Imagine the excited elation of the
average high school graduate in the

Unit ed States or Canada-or the pos·
sessor of a G .E. certificate at 'A'

level in Britain---or the equi valent
student in Australia, New Zealand or

South Afri ca- if offered the opportun

ity to be educated at my Alma Mater.
He would undoubtedly consider it
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The Grand Hall in Memori al Hall, Ambassa dor College, Bricker Wood, England
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that one chance of a lifetime.
" I spent three years there acquiring

dead , unusab le knowledge. Long hours
were spent in research and study of
nonconsequent ial happenings of sever
al hundred years ago-or of the lives
or writ ings of non consequ entia l peop le.
N eithe r these peop le nor these events
left any mark on human progress , or
played any important part in history.
It was dead knowledge. It was unusable
knowledge. It was worthless. W hen I
requested permission to research and
writ e on some importan t perso nage or
event, mod ern or ancient, with real
significance and value in the pro blems
of our time, of the world, o r of value
in my life, the request was disa llowed.

" I majored in French. But 1 was

not taught to speak French. 1 was g iven
no opportunity to converse in French
wit h any Frenchm an , or with don s or
fellow students. 1 was not taught even
to translate effectively so that my

know ledge m igh t be used in publica
tion wor k. I look back on it now as a

wasted three years .

Different at Ambassad or

"T hen 1 came to America and en 
tered Ambassador College in Pasadena,
California. There I learned to Jpeak
French with a Fren ch-educated Profes
sor . There 1 attended regular French
Club dinners wher e all students spoke
only in French, T here 1 began far the
fir st time to be able to put my French
to practica l use, T here, for th e fi rst
time, 1 learned the real PURPOSE of
life- learned to discern the true values
f rom the false-found th e meaning of
life, and learned how to put knowledge
to work in a practica l manner."

That is mer ely on e case history
among the hundreds who have come to
one of the thr ee AMBASSADOR COLLE GE
campuses fro m more tha n 160 highly
regarded universities and colleges from

all parts of the Englis h -speaking world.
Incidentally, thi s part icular student
ent ered Ambassador pr ior to the open
ing of the second campus in England .

WHY T HI S PHENOMENON ?
At Ambassador there are basic dif~

[erences which have d rawn here as h igh
as 65 percent of incoming male fresh
men from other educational institu tions
of university level. That is a statist ic
unheard of in any other under -graduate
libe ral arts college in the world.

Fro m W orld 's Famous
U niversiti es

Stud ents hold ing Master's degrees
from such uruvcrsrtre s as Harvard,
Northw estern , Oxford , have entered
Amb assador as undergraduate stu dents . ~

Some of the other universities fro m }
which students have en tered the Am
bassado r undergraduate college include
Ya le, Carnegie T ech, University of Lon 
do n, Un iversity of Sydney, University
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of Melbourne. U niversity of Auckland,
University of Mexico, Un iversity of
Penn sylvania, Uni versity of Pi ttsburgh ,
Univers ity of Wisconsin, Un iversity of
Michigan, Michigan State, University of
Ind iana, Purdue, University of Minne
sota, University of Iowa, Iowa State,
University of Kansas, Kansas State.
U niversity of Nebraska, U niversity of

Missouri , University of O klahoma,
Un iversity of T exas, Texas A & M,
University of Colorado , Co lorado State,
Stan ford. U nive rsity of Califo rnia
( Berkeley) , U.C.L.A ., Un iversity of
Southern Californ ia, University of
W ash ington, W ashin g ton State, U ni
versity of Oregon, Oregon Stat e, Cal
Tech, Los Angeles State, etc. , etc., etc.

I have said before-and I say aga in
something is cr iminally WRONG in mod 
ern education . .Many educators do tee

ognizc tha t certain evils have leavene d
the educational system in the western
world. Many realize the d rift into
materi alism- th at co lleges and u nive r

sities hav e become edu cat iona l factori es
of mass production using assembly-line
systems-that students virtually lose
their ident ity.

But few educators realize the real
criminal danger !

They are fa iling to educate th e
WHOL E MAN or WOMAN. Educa tion
today generally is concerned p rimarily
wit h the mimi only. Edu cation has be
come narrow, specia lized , unba lanced.
There is no effort to bui ld CHARACTER.
Campus mor als have taken a tobo ggan
slide, and premarital sex, seldom even
frowned up on any more, has become
close to uni versal. Premarital preg nan-
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cies wreak countless tra ged ies.

Such basic prerequisites of the truly

educated person as emot ion al maturi ty,
person al ity development, trave l, actual
experience in DOING. arc unthought of.

The basic, and most essent ial of all
knowledge : the PUR POSE and real
meaning of life; the tru e values as d is
tinguished from the false ; the WAY

to peace, abundant living in happi
ness; these basics are conspicuo usly
absen t fro m the regimented cur ricula.

Stud ents come to Ambassador to
learn HOW TO I.l VE, as well as how to
earn a living. Ambassador students
learn to WORK, as well as study. TIley
also learn to PLAy-and to play hard,
but clean ly. Man}' Ambassador students
arc given unheard- of travel opportuni
ties. Each year a lim ited numb er-from
three or four to ten or twelve or more

from each campus-are given a schol
arship opportunity to study for on e or
two years at on e of the other cam
puses- in England, T exas, or Califo rn 
ia. There are other travel opportuni ties.
Last spring the entire student body in
Eng land was taken on a thr ee-day trip
to Paris.

The educational system of the occi
denta l world was spawned in paganism.
It has perpetuated to this day pagan
tra d ition s, pagan superstit ions , fa lse
ph ilosoph ies, pagan relig ious customs.
These things go largely unrecognized
and unrealized by a deceived world

wh ich con fe rs bl ind but comp lete JC ·

cep tancc without awareness of the real
trut h.

Into this educational system has been
inject ed the leaven of Ge rman " ra-
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tion alism"-which is strangely irration 
al; and mo re recent ly the material ism
of modern science and tech nology.
Spiritua l values are not the edu cators'
concern . Moral ity-I think we may
safely say the educa tors and education al
officials look the other way.

At Ambassador we recognize that a
college education shou ld prepare the
student for LIFE- for the ha ppy, re
wa rd ing, successful, enjo yable, abnn

d4111 life-for a life of USEFU LNESS,
of ACCOMPLISHMENT- of PURPOSE! A
college education should be practical!
Knowledge is of value on ly to the ex
tent it can be med! Kn owledge should
serve th e person-not the person serve
the knowledge. There is no time or

place for dead. imp ractica l, unusable
knowledge at Ambassador.

In my Autobiography 1 ha ve re
counted how my elder son, Richard
D avid , stud ied French four years at
Ambassador. He stud ied under a native
born Frenchman , educated in Paris,
wit h deg rees from a Paris un iversity.
O n gr aduation he was sent to Par is
on an important mission. There he was

accept ed as a nat ive-born Frenchman
there was no foreign accent in his

speaking the language.

The predominant educational system
in the occidental world is decaden t.
T he World T omorrow is going to wit
ness an entirely N E\'{' system of educa
tion . I have said repeatedly, th is world
is the prod uct of its leaders, and the
leaders are the product of the deterio
rating system of education. It is an un 
happ y, deterior atin g world.

If utopia is to come-mId it is.'.'-

Ambassador in England-the Rose Garden, with Music
Hall, rig ht background .

lounge room of one of the women 's residences, Am
bassador Co llege, England .



West side view of Dining Hall on
Ambas sador ca mpus, Te xa s, shows
g la ss-walled student lou nge area .

the wh ole worJd will have to be corn

pletely re-edu cated . Th at sta tement, I
real ize, is shocking . It sounds incredi
ble-but it's true .

Th is world faces the population ex
plosion. It faces fam ine and the sta rva
tion of humanity. It faces the extinction
of human life by nuclear devastation.
It faces total insanity- with one in ten
today already a ment al patient, and the

percentage on the increase. The world
doesn't want to face up to reality- to
what this actually MEANS!

It mean s that -c-uxt.rss God Al
mighty exists, and U I" LESS He is about

to send the firing Jesus Christ back to
earth in total divine PO\,\' ER and
GLO RY to take over world ru le and save
this world from itself, then this worl d
cannot and will not carryon anot her
generat ion.

But the Eterna l G OD does exisl
and the dynamic lit'ing Jesus Chri st is
coming-and in A VERY FE W YEARS !

Th e nations will not welcome Him.
The rel igious leaders will call Him a
False Prophet. Vast armi es will try to
fight H im- but to no avail whatso ever

Te mp o rary po rta bl e c lass room
buildi ngs, of la tes t des ig n, on
Texas cam pus. To supe rsede them
are two new cla ssroom bu ild ings,
on architects ' d rawing boards, to
begin construction in 1967.

against the divine SP IRITUAL POW'ER!

He will break every go vernment of man
- as God says of Him : "Thou shalt
break them with a rod of iron ; thou
shalt dash them 10 pieces like a
potter's vessel" ( Psalm 2:9) . Th e gO\.
ernment s of this world will become the
kingdom of our Lor d and His Chr ist
( Revelation II :15) . Th e God of heaven
will " set up a kingdom which shall
never be destroyed: . . . but it shall
break in pieces and consume all these
kingdoms" of men on this earth

(Da niel 2:44 ) .
But N OT ON LY shall existing hum an

gO l' f!nWlenIJ be destroyed, and re
placed by the KINGDOM OF GOD-a
WORLD-R ULING government that will

usher in PEA CE, and uni versal prosperi
ty, plenty, happ iness and joy-but also
the existi ng pagani zed EDUCATION AL

SYSTE M will be destroyed and replaced
with Goo's KIN D OF SCHOO LS AND

CO LLEGES.

The NEW-DAY educational system of
the '\X'O RLD TO MO RROW already has
been introduced . Like the proverbial
grain of mustard seed, it is beginning
already to sp read around the world.
To day there are th ree campuses-Cali
fornia , Texas, and England.

Yes, TH ERE IS A REASON why stu 
den ts by the hundreds are leaving the
most famous of th is world 's universi

ties and applying for admission at one
of the Ambassador campuses.

Interested studen ts in the United

States and Canada shou ld request the
cur ren t college catalog. (The new 1966
1967 editions will be printed about the

beginn ing of spr ing.) Address The
Registrar, Ambassador College, Pasa-
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den a, California . Those in Un ited

K ingdom, Europe, South Africa or
Australasia should request prospectus ,
addressing The Registrar, Ambassador
College, St. Albans, Herts., England.

[Continued from page 18)

convert and save the who le world. If
He had, we wou ld not witness the hu n
dreds of cont rad icting religious ideas
and competi ng sects.

For 6000 years God is allowing the
world to go its own way to teach man
kind that its ways only lead to misery
and death . God will soon set His Ha nd
to save th is worId . That is the message
of the gospel of the Kingd om of God .
For 1000 years the nations are goi ng to
learn the way to peace- and everyone
will be given op portunity for salvation

( II Pet . 3 :8-9).
You need to understand the lime

element in God's plan of salvation.
W rite fo r our amazing art icle enti tled
" Is this the On ly Day of Salvation?"
It will vivid ly exp lain why God has
allowed mankind 6000 years to go his
own way. And how God will remove the
spiritual blindness from the eyes of
humani ty.

FAM INE!
(Continned f rom page 13)

skywa rd, nea rly toppling over back
ward, when studied on a chart !

In anothe r 24 years (21 have dis

appeared since World War II !) , the
present popu lation of the U. S. would
be 362 MILLION-DOUBLE what it is

today !

But food stuffs are being lost; de
stroyed by weather ; sent abro ad to feed
starving millions-or not produced at
all' WH Y? WH Y are all these horrify
ing troubles descending upon us at the
same time?

Ch rist Foretold O ur Times !

Jesus Christ was asked for the sig 
nals in world condi tions that wou ld
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prove His intervention in human affairs
was nea r! He answered, ".. , You shall
hear of wars and rumours of wars . . .
nation shall rise against nation, and
kingdom against kingdom, and there
shall be [amines, and pestilences, and
earthquakes, in dive rs places."

And your newspapers are literally
FILLED with THOSE SPECIFIC CONDI
TIONS!

Further, your Bible prophes ied OUR
peoples would be stricken with
drought, famine, and disease ep idem
ics ! W e are the " lost ten tribes" of
ISRAEL of your Bible-and you can
PROVE that to yourself by wr iting for
our fre e book let, Th e United Stales and
British Comm onwealth in Prophec),.

Listen to what God said woul d come

upon ou r peoples-and notice how
exact cond itions are becoming today !
" But if you will not listen to me ; if
you will not do all I ord er you . .. I
will subject you to ter rible woes, to
consumption and fever that waste the
eyes and wear life away: you sha ll sow
seed in vain , fo r YOUR ENEMIES will
eat YOUR crops !" (L ev. 26:14-16, Mo f
fatt) .

God said. "For ten acres of vine 
yard shall yield but eight gal/oils, and
the harvest sha ll only be a tentb of
what is sown !" (Isa. 5 :10.) Can you
imag ine carrying a hundred sacks of
wh eat into the field to plant, and har
vesting only ONE sack ? But THIS HAS
HAPPENED-and MORE IS COMING!

DROUGHT was prophesied to strike
our peoples! Listen to the start ling
accurac)' of these prop hecies! " I will
make the sky hard as iron for you and
the earth hard as bronze, till you spend
your strength in vain; for your land
sha ll bear no crops , and your trees shall
bea r no fruit " (Lev. 26: 19-20) .

" . .. The Eternal will strike you with
. . . drought, blasting, and mildew,
that sha ll pursue you till you peri sh ;
the sky overhead shall be brass and the
earth underfoot shall be iron; the Eter
nal will turn the rain of your land into
powder and dust dropping f rom the
sky upon you ..." ( Deut . 28 :22-24 ) .
The EX A CT condi tions you 've just read
about !

Further, God warned, " .. . a strange
nation will eat up your crops and all
the fru it of your labour , and you shall
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be utterly crushed and broken continu
ally, till you are driven mad by the
sigh t of it all . . . Much seed shall you
carry to the field , but littl e sha ll you
reap !" ( Deut. 28 :33-38.)

We Ask, " But WHY?"
H er e's God's Answer!

\X'HY? " . . . Because you would not
listen to the voice of the Eternal your
God , KEEPING HIS COMMANDMENTS
and orders for you : . . . because you
have not served the Eterna l your God
with joy and with a glad heart for all
your abundance; th erefore, with hun
ger and tbirst and nakedness and tetter
poverty, shall yo.u serve the foes the
Eternal sends again st you!" (De ut.
28 :45-47.)

What about you ? What about the
peop le )OU know ? \'Qhat about ou r in
stitut ions, our gove rnments, ou r busi
nesses and our lod ges, ou r entertain
ment and our industry, our scientists
and our mil itary men ?

HAVE WE SERVED G OD ? HAVE we?
No.' We have served our own selfish

interesrs-c-we've served our vani ties
and our lusts ! We call FILTH " new
mora lity" ! \X'e try to make pornogra
phy, swi ll, unfaithfulness, infidel ity,
forni cation , adultery and even homo
sexua lity into " TRUE LOVE"! W e try to
rescue OURSE LVES from our terrib le
fa rm problems, our weat her problems,
our race problems, our marital and per
sona l problems !

\Y./e want God. to get out of our con
scious ness and our lives when the go
ing is EASY- and th en BLAME Him
when the going gets TOUGH! Farmers
in South Africa recently hung out signs
on their fenc es above a bucket which
said, in eff ect, "Throw your pennies
in here , so we can buy spectacles for
God that He might see the suffe rings
of both man and beast !" Days later
they went to their churches to pray for
rain !

ARE we rebell ious and disobedient ?
Do we ignore God's W or d, His LA'«'S
which He gave for ou r GOOD, H is Christ
He sent to show us HOW TO LIVE?
Yes !

God said, " And it shall come to pass,
when thou shalt shew this people all
these words, and they shall say unto
thee, 'Wherefore hath the Eternal pro-
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nounced all this great evil against us ?'
or 'W hat is our iniqu ity?' or 'W hat is
our sin that we have committe d against
the Eterna l our God ?' Th en shalt thou
say unto them, Because your fathers
have forsaken me, saith the Etern al,
and have walked afte r other gods, and
have served them, and have worshiped
them, and have fo rsaken me. and
bane 1101 eeps mJ law" Ocr. 16 :10

11) . The judgments of God are SURE !
Th ey're CO MING ! And no amount of
" reasoning " or human argume nts and
deceit will stave them off ! Even now
O U R peoples are beg inning to feel th e
bite of the blade of famine and drough t
-of disease and wars-just as Christ
said!

Bur T he re Is a W ay Out!

Your Creator pulls no punches ! He
doesn't leave his people without a wit
ness; nor leave them in the dark con
cerni ng H is REASONS for these impend 
ing national punishments ! Notice these
striking pro phecies of Jeremiah ! "Thus
saith the Eternal of Hosts, the God of
Israel , Amend your Wdy.r and your do
ings, and I will cause you to dwell in

this place. Trust ye not in lying words,
saying, 'The temple of the Lord , the

temple of th e Lord , the templ e of the
Lord , are these! [or; W e're Goo's
people-This is Go o' s COUNTRY

surely Goo would not be agai nst us ?]
For if ),ou th roug h ly amend your ways

and your doings; if you tbroughly exe
cute judgment between a man and his

neighbor, If ye oppress NOT the strang
er, the fatherless, and the widow, and
shed NOT innocent blood in this place,
neithe r walk after other gods to your
hurt, Then will I cause you to dwell
in the land that I gave to your fathers,
for ever and ever !" (Jer. 7 :3-7.)

But we HAVE NOT changed our ways
to GOD'S WAVS ( Isa. 55 :7-8). He con
tinues, " Behold, ye trust In lying

words, that cannot profit. W ill ye steal ,
murde r, and comm it adu ltery, and
swear falsely, and burn incense unto
Baal and walk after other gods whom

ye know not; and come and stand be
fore me in this hou se, which is called
by my name, and say, 'We are DE
LIVERED to do all these abomina
tions'?" (J er. 7 :8- 10.)

Our peoples LEAD THE WORLD in
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crime , adultery, divorce, our lust for
VIOLE NCE, and our myriad fo rms of
our own humanly devised religions!

God warn s, "Do they provoke me to
anger? saith the Eternal: do they not
pro voke themselves to the confusion of
their own faces ? Therefore thus saith
the Etern al God, Behold, mine anger and
my fury shall be pou red out upon this

place, upon man, and upon beast and
upon the t rees of the f ield, and upo n
the fru it of the ground; and it sha ll
burn , and shall not be quenched !"

(J er. 7: 19-20.)
Again- WHY? Because of our per

sonal and national \X'AYS OF LIVING !
W e BREAK God 's Holy laws with im
pun ity- we SCORN His very existence
-we DENY His prophecies-we FIGHT
AND SQUABBLE over His own Hol y
W ord , the Bible! All this, and st ill we
"c laim" to be "God's people !..

Ezekiel was inspired to predict the
conditions striking ou r people s today !
Remember, his prophecies were d irected
to ISRAEl.- and were written more than

120 yea rs aft er Israel had DISAPPEARED
from history; supposedly never to be
heard from aga in!

But Ezekiel meant MODERN Israel
he meant OUR people s ! (Write for our
free articl e, " W HY PROPHECY?" )

"W herefo rc as I live, saith the Lord
Eternal, surely, because you have de

filed my sanctuary with all your detest
able th ings, and with all you r abomi
nations, therefore will I also diminish

}'ou ; neither sha ll mine eye spare,
neit her will I have any pity"!

" A THIRD PART of you sha ll die with
the pestilence [ huge con tinent-wide
disease epidemics!] and with FAMINE
sha ll they be consumed in the midst of
you! And a thi rd pa rt sha ll fa ll by the
sword [always a symbol of WAR in the
Bible !] round about you, and I will
scatte r a th ird part into all the winds,
and I will draw ou t a sword after
them" I ( Ezek. 5 :11-12.)

God says His own peoples, who fOI"
got their identity, and who fe/lISe to
acknowledge Him in their personal
lives, will become a byu10rd and a curse
in the mou ths of those very peoples we
have tried so hard to feed and keep
alive !

"Moreover I will make you waste,
and a reproach and a taunt, an inst ruc-
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tion [a LESSON !] and an astonishment
unto the nations that arc round about

you, when I shall execute judgments
in you in anger and in fury and in
fu rious rebuk es! " ( Ezek. 5: 14-15.)

W hen would God begin to really

PUNISH our peop les as never before ?
How can you PROVE IT MEANS us ?

Listen ! "w.rhen I shall send upon
th em the evil arrows of FAMINE, which
shall be fo r their destruction , and

wh ich I will send to destroy you: and
1 will increase the FAMINE upo n you,
and will BREAK YOUR STAFF OF

BREAD"'! (Ezek. 5:16.)
This means us !
It is COM ING! It is SURE ! Famine is

developing NOW !
But there is a way of escape f rom

these plagues in our "mode rn" age for
you-if you' re willin g to heed-if
you' re willin g to SE EK YOUR GOD!

Read th e 33rd cha pter of Ezekiel.
Read how God says any who will really
HEED the voice of HIS WATCHMEN
will be PROTECTED from these peri lous

times ahead!
W rite for our free articles, "\Vh at

is REAL Repentancc P," "What is a

REAL Chri stian ?" and "Just What do
you Mean-SALVATION?"

Remember, God promises, "You
sha ll not be af raid for the te rror by
nigh t ; nor for the arrow th at f1ieth by
day; nor for the pestilence that walks
in darkness; nor for the destru ction
that wastes at noonday.

"'A thousand sha ll fall at )' 0111" side,

and len tbonsand at your right hand;
but it shall not come near You ! . . .

" Because you have made the ETER
NAL . . . even the MOST HIGH, your
habitation ; There shall no evil befall

you, neither shall dny plaglle come

Ile al" YOUR dwe lling ." ( Ps. 91:5-10. )
Christ said , of those who are faith 

fu lly perfo rming H IS W ork , proclaim
ing His last \'('ARN ING MESSAGE to th is
worl d ( Mat. 24 :14) , " Because you have
kep t the word of my patie nce, I also
will keep you from the hour of trial
(TRIBU LAT ION!) whi ch shall come up
on all the world, to try th em th at dwell
upon the earth"! (R ev. 3 :I 0.)

Th e choice is entirely yours. May the
Creator who g ives you your every
breath help you to have the spir itual
courage to make the RIGHT choice!



rite 16ible StOfU
by Basil Wolverton

CHAPTER EIGHTY-E IGHT

GOD CHOOSES DAVID

"WILE Saul and his soldiers were on their way back north, following their

triumph over the Amalekites, Samuel received a message from God . ( I Samuel 15:1-9.)

"Samuel, I am not pleased with the man I set on the throne of Israel," the Creator

informed the elderly prophet. "He has rebelled. At this moment he is returning from

the slaughter of the Amalekites . He performed that part of his task well which

pleased the people, but he refused to carry out all the things he was plainly told to

do on this mission. Go out tomorrow to meet him as he comes from the south. Then

you will learn of the manner in which he has been disobedient in recent hours."

Saul's Self-Ju stificarion

Samuel was grieved at this report. He had a great affection for Saul, and it was

discouraging to the old prophet to realize that the time had come for him to inform

the younger man that he could no longer be king with such a rebellious attitude,

though Samuel realized that this had to happen sooner or later. He was so saddened

that he spent all night praying that God would give Saul another opportunity to over

come his willful ways. (I Samuel 15:10-11.)

As dawn approached, Samuel gradually was aware that he was being too senti

mental in this matter , and was praying for a lost cause. He ceased his petitions and

prepared to go out to meet Saul.

"Saul and his men passed through here very early this morning ," Samuel was

told by people who had been up and around before dawn . "Some of his soldiers

mentioned that they had camped at Carmel, south of here, where Saul had a monu-
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When Samuel learned that God no longer wa nted Sa ul to be king,
he spent all night praying that God would give Saul another chance
to prove himself a capab le leader.

ment erected as a reminder of his destroying the Amalekites . They said that from there

he intended to march straight through to Gilgal." (I Samuel 15:12.)

At first Samuel was puzzled because of Saul's not stopping to report his triumph

to him . Then he realized that Saul had done something that he didn't want him to

know about. It was God 's orders that Samuel contact Israel's king, so he set out at

once for Gilgal.

"May God 's blessing be on you!" Saul smilingly greeted Samuel when the old

prophet approached him in Gilgal that evening.

His smile faded a little as Samuel soberly came up to him.

"I'm pleased that you are safely back," Samuel said in an earnest tone. "I trust

that you carried out all the instruct ions that God gave me to give to you."

"With God's he lp, I accomplished what I set out to do," Saul replied . "But why

are you looking at me with a doubtful expression ? As you know, we wiped out the

Amalekites. Is it that you expected more than that ?"

" I didn 't expect to hear the many anima l sounds that I am now hearing," Samuel

observed. "\X!hy is our conversation being interrupted by so much bleating of sheep

and lowing of cattle? There must be some great accumulation of livestock out there

in the dar k." (I Samuel 15:13-14.)
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"Oh-those are the herds my men brought back from the Amalekites,' Saul cas

ually answered. "They picked out the very best animals to bring back to sacrifice to

God,"

" Rebellion Is as Bad as W itchcraft"

The king evaded the questioning look of the older man, perhaps because at that

moment there was a loud braying of donkeys.

"Now listen, Saul," Samuel said, lowering his voice so that others couldn 't hear.

"Just last night God spoke to me, He reminded me that He had chosen you as Israel's

leader when you had a humble att itude and thought of yourself as of little worth , But

He is not pleased with you now because you more and more ignore your Creator's

instructions and take matte rs into your own hands, You were sent to destroy all the

Amalekites and all their belongings, Why haven't you obeyed?"

"But I did obey," Saul argued, " I saw that all the .Amalekites were destroyed

except their ruler, whom I brought back as proof of our victory. It was my men who

insisted on bringing back the livestock for sacrificing. I couldn 't very well deny them

something that had to do with the worship of God,"

"W ith God, obedience comes before burnt offe rings and sacrifices," Samuel

sternly reminded the king , "You know how God abhors witchcraft. Disobedience is

as bad as witchcraft in God's sight, and stubbornness such as yours is as evil as the

worship of heathen idols ! What your conduct adds up to is rebellion against God .

Now I must tell you that God is rejecting you as king of Israel I" (I Samuel 15:15·23,)

Saul stared unhappi ly at Samuel. He knew that the old prophet spoke the truth,

"It is the people who are to blame," said Saul in a slightly quavering voice. "I

was afra id what they might say. I just couldn 't be firmer with my men. Samuel, please

go with me to offer sacrifices of repentance to God I"

" I can hardly do that," Samuel explained. "I have already asked God to forgive

you. He has refused to heed my prayers because you refuse to repent and do what

He commands. He has rejected you as king, and nothing is going to change that."

( I Samuel 15:24-26,)

The old prophet turned away in disappointment. Saul quickly stepped after him,

reaching out to detain him by seizing his coat, Samuel kept on walking, and to Saul's

embarrassment the coat ripped apart . The older man stopped , turned and gazed at

the piece of his coat Saul was holding in his hand ,

"This shou ld be a sign to you," .Samuel pointed out to Saul. "Just as my coat was

torn from me, so sha ll the kingdom of Israel be torn from you at this time, Besides,

the rulership shall be turned over to one who lives only a short distance from here,
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and be assured that God will not change H is mind about this matter !" ( I Samuel

15:27-29.)

Saul was shaken by this last remark. He begged the prophet not to forsake him,

lest the peopl e receive the impression that the two men weren't in accord. Samuel

was g reatly respected in Israel, and Saul feared that his own popularity as king

of Israel would lessen if the Israelites came to believe that he and Samuel were

having some serious differences. He was intent on hanging on as long as he could

as king.

"For the sake of the peop le," Samuel finally agreed , " I'Il appear with you in

publ ic from time to time until God removes you from office: ' ( I Samuel 15:30-31.)

Samuel was disappointed and angered by Saul's bringing the king of the Ama le

kites back as a prisoner. He knew that Saul had done it to build himself up as a

nati ona l hero . But he didn 't discuss the matter at the time Saul had mentioned the

Amalekite leader because he wanted to deal dir ectly and as soon as possib le with the

enemy king befo re there could be any interference from Saul, and before any pub lic

display of the pagan ruler could be made. Samuel demanded that Agag, the Amale

kite king, be brought before him in a private place.

W hen he was brought in between two soldiers , he appeared rather smug for a

prisoner of wa r. H e was wear ing an expens ive robe on which were fastened the

insignias of royalty and power of his nation.

" I understood that I was to have an audience with Saul, the king of Israel," Agag

observed curtly. "Who are you ?"

"I am Samuel , a friend of the king," the old prophet answered after a pause,

"Then you will see that I am treated with respect, as Saul promised I would

be ?" the Amal ekite king asked hesitantly.

"You shall be treated with all the respect you deserve ," Samuel told him. "Men,

let go of this man: '

The two soldiers stepped back from the prisoner, who hunched his shoulders

with relief and grinned weakly at Samuel. He seemed to have little concern about

the destruction of his nati on . His consuming interest now was to be regarded as a

guest,

"There is really no reason to allow our past differences to cause further violence,"

the Amalekite observed as he shrugged his shoulders. " I can well pay for my free

dom by showing you where treasures are hidden that your men didn 't find during their

attack on my people:'

"You misunderstood my mot ive for telling the soldiers to let go of you," Samuel

frowned , "They couldn't very well execute you by stand ing so close !"
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"W hat do you mean ?" Agag snapped fearfully as he whirled to glance back

at the two men who had brough t him in.

Desrroy the Murderer !

"I mean," Samuel pointed out stern ly, "that too many women have become

childless by the sword because of your cruel commands ! Now-as far as you are

concerned-your mother is to become childless!"

At a command from Samuel, the soldiers whipped out their swords and leaped

toward the cringing Amalekite. A minute or two later, when Samuel left, he couldn't

help viewing Agag for the last time. The pagan ruler had been chopped to pieces

just as he had cut to pieces infants in war. Thus Samuel had given an order for

execution that Saul had refused to give. (I Samuel 15:32-33.)

At this point a few overly sensitive readers-particularly parents who are reading

this account to their children-will be horrified at the bloody ending of Agag. Some

will even write letters to protest the print ing of narratives of such violence in the

Bible. Others will be offended because the illustrations are not all the peaceful, beau

tifu l type that have been shown for so many decades in church publications.

"W hy do you use such horrible material ?" people ask. "Why not pick out the

good and the lovely thing ?"

Again it should be pointed out that the Bible is the source of this account. It

Just as the cruel Amalekite king thought he was abaut to be released,
Samuel motioned for the two Israelite guards to quickly end his life.
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shows human nature as it really is. No part of the Bible should be kept from anyone,

though many falsely believe that some areas of the scriptures are unfit to read. That

sort of warped thinking has helped to develop and promote the hundreds of so-called

Christian sects that exist today. None of these churches can rightfully claim to be God 's

churches unless they teach all of the Bible God inspired and observe and keep all of

God's rules for the right way of living.

Samuel returned to Ramah . Greatly displeased by what had been done to Agag,

Saul went to his home in Gibeah . From that time on Samuel never. referred to Saul

as the king of Israel , though he continued to have a fatherly feeling toward the

younger man. (I Samuel 15:34-35.)

How God Selects Another King

"How long must you go on feeling sorry for Saul?" God later inquired of

Samuel. "You know he is no longer king in my eyes, so forget about him. Fill your

horn with olive oil for anointing and go to Bethlehem. I will send you to a man

called Jesse. From his sons I have chosen one who will be the next king of Israel. You

are to anoint him as such."

" But Saul is very angry with me," Samuel told God . "If I should be picked up

by his men and if they should find out why I am going to Bethlehem , they would

probably kill me."

"Don't be concerned," God answered. "Take a young cow with you, and if anyone

asks you question s, explain that you are taking the heifer for a sacrifice. When you

arrive in Bethlehem , request that Jesse and his sons go with you to sacrifice. After

that I shall let you know what to do." (I Samuel 16:1-3.)

Samuel reached Bethlehem without being accosted by any of Saul's men. When

it was reported to the leaders of the city that the prophet was entering the gates, the

chief men hur ried to meet him, but not because they were overjoyed at his coming.

"W e are honored that you should visit our city," they greeted him nervously.

"W e trust that you come on some mission of peace."

"I do," Samuel answered, pointing to his young cOW. "I have come to sacrifice

this animal. Prepare yourselves as you should for sacrificing and come and join me,

if you will. But first I must visit the home of a man called Jesse. Kindly tell me where

he lives."

The leaders were relieved. Bethlehem didn 't have the best of reputations for an

Israelite city, and they had feared that the prophet had come to pronounce some kind of

curse on the people there.

Samuel was directed to where he wanted to go. It turned out to be a home at the
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Informed that Samuel wa s approaching, the leaders of Bethlehem
were fearful that he hod come to pronounce a curse on their city
because of the evil things that took place there .

edge of Bethlehem . Jesse was a rugged , very elderly livestock grower who was surprised

and pleased that the prophet had come to visit his family .

"I have been told that you have several very fine sons," Samuel explained to Jesse.

"I am looking for a young man to anoint into a special service for Israel- a position

I' ll explain later- and I hope to find the man I need in your family. Would it be

possible to meet your sons?"

"Indeed it would!" Jesse answered, wondering why the prophet had come all the

way to Bethlehem and to his home to look for help in this special service, whatever

it could be. "My sons would be honored to meet you. One of them is working just

outside. I'll have him come in."

Moments later a tall , handsome, muscular young man stepped into the room.

Jesse introduced him as Eliab, and obviously was quite proud of him. Samuel was

greatly impressed by the size and the bearing of Eliab. He concluded at once that this

was the man whom God had picked as the next leader of Israel. ( I Samuel 16:4-6.)

"Do not be hasty!" a small voice came to Samuel, as if from inside his head.

"Don' t try to determine what a man is like by his appearance only. I judge men by

what is in their minds . This is not the man I have chosen to succeed Saul."

Jesse called in another son, Abinadab, who also impressed Samuel. But again
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Because Saul was disobed ient, he was left with an
unhappy, miserable a nd depfessed state of mind. Un
protected by God, he was set upon by a n evil spirit
that threatened at times to cut off his bre ath !
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the voice informed him that Abinadab wasn 't the one. A third son, named Shammah,

was brought in. Samuel was told not to anoint him. Four more young men appeared,

but the voice warned that none of them was the right one.

"These are all of your sons?" Samuel asked Jesse. "Not one of them quite fits

into the work I have in mind ."

"1 am sorry to have disappointed you," Jesse said in an apologetic tone. "I have

another son, David, but he is my youngest and he is out taking care of our sheep. You

wouldn't be interested in him."

"But I am," Samuel insisted. "Send for him. We won't sit down until I see this

David." (I Samuel 16:7-11.)

A little later young David came in, having run in from some distance after being

told that he was wanted at the feast immediately. Samuel noticed at once that he was

the smallest of Jesse's sons,

though the most wholesome and

bright-appearing. He was healthy

and tanned from his outdoor task

of herding sheep.

"This is the one!" the voice

came to Samuel.

Samuel walked up to David

and regarded him earnest ly.

"1 am about to perform a

brief but very important cere

mony," the prophet informed the

lad, placing his hands on David's

shoulders . "I know this will

come as a great surprise to you,

but you are now chosen by God

to be ordained to a very high

office ."

The prophet opened his

horn of oil and poured some of

it on David 's head .

"David, in the name and by

the authority of the God of

Israel, I proclaim you the king of

all Israel!" Samuel declared .

"May the Eternal guide and
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protect you in your reign over the nation that God has chosen to use in carrying out

H is divine purpose!"

There was a long silence as Jesse and his family, startled by Samuel's words, won

dered if this could be a fantastic dream. David was the most amazed, inasmuch as he

couldn' t imagine, at the moment , why he had been made the king of Israel.

"Prepare yourselves to go with me to sacrif ice to God," Samuel told Jesse and

his fami ly before a spirited conversation could get started. "As for what has hap pened

here, it would be wise to say nothing about it to others. I shall be in touch with you

later about the mat ter."

After Samuel had returned to Ramah and excitement had abated in Jesse's house

hold, a change came over David. Although he had been taught to observe God's laws,

a new outlook and special understanding began to come to him . God was imbuing him

with a gift of unusual wisdom, as well as with a confident, peacefu l state of mind.

(I Samuel 16:12-13.)

At the same time a chang e was taking place in Saul. He became more irr itable

and worri ed. He brooded over what Samuel had told him . He had growing periods of

depression, and suspected those about him as spies. God was taking from him the

comfort of a sound and peaceful mind. ( I Samuel 16:14.)

(To be continued next issue)
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n-«
from the Editor

{Continued from page 2)

the muscle will develop much faster.
Therefore God purposely put within us
this NATURE that exerts a heavy pull
(lgainst that perfect righteous character
- to give us something to strive against!

for THE VERY PURPOSE OF STRENGTH·
ENING AND DEV ELOPING RIGHT CHAR·
ACTER!

God's CHARACTER travels in the di
rection of His Law- the way of LOVE.
It is an outgoing CONCERN for others.
GOD has that character ! He has an out

going C011cer11 for you and for me. He
GAVE His only begotten Son to reconcile
us to Him, and make the JOYS of His
character and everlasting life possible
for us. He showers on us every good
and precious gift. He even puts within

us HIS DIVINE NATURE-when we re
pent and turn from the WRONG way of
THIS WORLD, begin to resist it, and turn
TO Him through faith in Jesus Christ
as personal Saviour!

God's divine nature is the nature of
love-of giving , serving, helping-of
outgoing concern. It is the nature of
humility.

Now when one is converted- has t e

pented, and turned from Satan's and
this world's false WAY-has at once
received God's Holy Spirit- his HU
MAN nature, as I said before, does not
flee. It, too, remains. It still exerts a
pull. We stilI live in THIS PRESE NT
EVIL WO RLD, and it exerts a pull. God
still allows Satan to be around-and HE
exerts a pull.

So we now have THREE PULLS to
RESIST-to OVE RCOME ! We must now
overcome these three- Satan, this world,
and our own SELVES. We have to battle
against these three, in order to develop

and strengthen RIGHT CHARACTER with
in us. God says plainly it is TH E OVER·
COMERS who shall be saved-who shall
REIGN with Christ!

No human being is strong enough to
do this BY HIMSELF! He must seek, and
IN FAiTH receive, the help and power
of GOD. Even with God's power he will
not overcome such forces easily, or all
at once. IT IS NOT EASY ! Christ plainly
said the way to ultimate salvation is
hard, diffi cult. It's a constant BATTLE
a struggle against self , the world , and
the devil. The creation of CHARACTER
comes through EXPERIENCE-it takes
TIME!

THIS development is a PROCESS. It is
a matter of GROWTH-DEVELOPMENT.
It requires, to become PERFECT, full
and righ t KNOW LEDGE of the very Word

of God-because Jesus taught that we

must live by EVERY WORD OF GOD.
The natural, unconverted mind can

not fu lly and rightly UNDERSTAND the
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Scriptures of God . Th e acqUisItion of
this KNOWLEDGE, in itself, is a pro
cedure requiring TIME. It is the DOER S

of this Word, not hearers only. who
shall be saved .

But can any man DO, immediately
and all at once, th is new \'(f A Y he now
learn s about ? Can any man , all at once,
break all H ABITS he now sees are wron g ?
No , he finds he has a FIGHT against
acqu ired fo rmer habits.

He still has this PULL of human na
ture to overcome. This nature is A LAW

working within h im. The apos tle Paul
calls it the law of sin and deat h.

Paul was CO II I' (!fled . Paul was a real
Christian. He had repente d, accepted
Chr ist, and received the Holy Spirit.
W ith h is MIND, he wan ted with all
his heart, and in real intense sincerity,
to DO God 's WAY ! But did Paul DO

it perfectly ?

Let him tell. LI STEN!

"For we know that the Law is SpIrt·
tua l," he wrot e, " but 1 am carn al, sold

under sin. For that which I do I allow
not : for wh at I would, th at do I not ,
but what I hate, that I do.. .. N ow
then it is no more I that do it, but sin
that dwel leth in me:' He is speaking of
human nature with in him . He cont inues,
" . . . for to WILL is presen t with me :
but how to perform that whi ch is good
I find not . For the good tha t I would
I do not: but the evil which I would
not, that I do. . . . 0 wretched man
that I am! W ho shall deliver me from
the body of this death' .. ." -Then he
thanks God-that GOD WILL-thro ugh
Jesus Christ , and by the power of H is
HOLY SPIRIT. BUT IT TAKES TIME !

The trul y converted Ch ristian will
find that he often stumbles, nnder temp
tation, and fall s down-even as a physi
cal chi ld learni ng to walk often falls
down. But the year-old chi ld does not
get discouraged and give up . He gets
up and starts out agai n.

T HE TRULY CONVERTED CHRISTIAN
IS N OT YET PERFECT!

GOD LOOKS ON THE HEART
the inner MOTIvE-the real intent .' If
he is try ing- if he gets up wh enever
he fa lls down, and in repentance asks
God's forgiveness , and sets out to do

his very best NOT TO MAKE THAT MIS·
TAK E AGAIN-and to persevere with
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renewed effort to OVERCOM E, God is
rich in mercy toward that man in his
st riving to overco me.

Speaking to CONVERTED CHRISTIA NS,
John writes : "These things wri te I un to
you, that ye sin not. And it an)' mall sin,
. . ." (even though he ough t not ) " . . .
we have an advocate with the Father,

Jesus Christ the right eous : and He is
the propitiation for OUR sins . .." Yes,
for the SINS of converted CHRISTIANS.
Such peop le often are under heavier

temptation tha n befo re conversion . They
are STRIVING agai nst sin-STRIVING to
ove rcome. But they are not yet perf ect.
Somet imes they are caught off guard.
T hey may actually sin. Th en they WAKE
UP, as it were, and realize what they

have done. They RE PENT. They are fi lled
with remorse-trllly sorry-disgusted
with themsel ves. They go to GOD, and
CRY OUT for H ELP-for more power
and strength from God to OVERCOME!

This is the WAY of the Ch ristian !

It is the way of a constant BATTLE
a st riving against SIN-a seeking God
in earnest prayer for help and spiritual
POWER to overcome. They are constant
ly GAINING GROUND. They are constant
ly GROW1NG in Go d's KNOWLEDGE, from

the BIBLE. They are constantly rooting
out wro ng habits, drivin g themse lves
into RIGHT habits. Th ey are constantly
growing closer to GOD through Bible
study and prayer. Th ey are constantly
growing in CHARACTER, toward perfec
tion , even th ough not yet perfect.

With Paul, they say: " . . . N ot as
though I had already atta ined, or were
al ready perfect: but I FOLLOW AFTER,
. . . Brethren, I count not mysel f to have
apprehended : but this one thing 1 do,
FORGETTING those things wh ich are be
hind, and reachi ng forth unto those
th ings which are before , I PRESS
TOWARD THE MARK FOR THE PRIZE OF
THE HIGH CALLING OF GOD IN CHRIST
J ESUS!"

But, someo ne may ask, what if one's
life is cut off, and he d ies before he has
attai ned this perfection? Is he saved ,
or lost ? The answer is that we sha ll
neve r obtain absolute perfection in this
life.

I said, earlie r, that a person who is

converted does receive the Holy Spi rit

at a def inite time-s-all at once.' Not the
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full measure Christ had-he is not at

once fu ll grown spiritually-only a
spiritual babe in Christ. Yet he is
then a cha nged, conve rted man
cha nged in mind, in att itude, in the
direction he has set himsel f to strive

to travel. Even though he has not yet
reached perfection-even though he
may have stumbled under temptation ,
and taken a spi ritual fall-as long as,
in his mind and heart , he is earnestly
st riving to travel GOD'S WAY, to over

come and grow spi ritually-as long as
God's Spirit is in him- as long as he
is being LED BY the Spirit of God , he
is a begotten SON OF GOD.

If, anywhere along this life' s journey,
that life is cut short, such a ma n will

be resurrected.

It is only the one wh o deli berately
QUITS and GIVES u p-who REJECTS
God, and God's WAY, and rejects Christ
as h is Saviour- who turns FROM this
direction of Goo's WAY, in his mind
and heart- in his inner INTENT-who
de liberately and intentionally in his
mind TURNS FROM Christ, who is lost.
If, once having been converted , having
received God's Spirit , and TASTED of
the joys of GOD'S WAY, one deli b
erate ly rejects that way, makes the
DE CISION, not under stress of tempta
tion, but deliberately and fina lly, NOT
to go God 's way, the n God says it
is IMPOSSIBLE to renew such a one to
repentance. He wou ld have to REPENT
of tha t decisio n. But if he WILFULLY

mad e it, not in a time of temp tatio n, but
calmly, deliberately, wilfully, then he
just WILL NOT ever repe nt of it.

But anyone who FEARS he may have
committed the " unpardonable sin"- is

pe rhaps worried about it, and HOPES he
has 110t committed it, and st ill WANTS
to have God' s salvation-no such has

committed it-such a one MAY repent,
and go righ t on to salvation IF HE
WANTS TO!

If YOU have stumbled and fa llen
down, DON 'T BE DISCOURAGED! Get

up and press on ahead!

If you see a Christian do somethi ng
wrong, DON'T SIT IN J UDGMENT AND
CONDEMN-that 's God's business to

judge, not yours! Let's have compassion
and merCY-WE don't know the inn er
heart of others-only GOD does I



How LOYAL Are You

to Jesus Christ?
Readers of The PLAIN TRUTH are responsible fo r the KNOWL
EDGE they receive! Are you ACTING on it? Do you know what

JOB will be your re ward in the literal GOVERNMENT of God
soon to be set up on this earth?

by Roderick C. Mer edith

W ORLD events are speeding up .
Prophecy is being fu lf illed

with almost terrifying speed .'
Strange things are happening in the

weather. Experts are becoming alarmed.
Gigantic earthquakes and volcanic erup
tions are in the mak ing.

Great nation s are being brought low
by drought. Literally dozens of specific
prophecies are being fu lfi lled. W hy ?

Because the LIVING Christ is very
much in charge.

Seated at the right hand of Go d the
Father, in heaven, is the LIVIN G Jesus
Christ. Accord ing to H is master plan,
He is beginning, in a new way, to inter
uene in human affairs.

H is POWER is sup reme.

Ch rist is Our "HEAD "

For those who truly believe In the
inspi red W ord of God, Christ is our
living Head-our Master, our Ruler,
our Boss.

He has ascended to the right hand
of God the Father. It is He who "shall
JUDGE the qu ick and th e dead at His
appearing and His kingdom" ( II T im.
4: 1) .

For God "hath put all th ings under
H is feet, and gave Him to be the
HEAD over all things to the church ,
wh ich is H is body, the fuln ess of H im
that fi lleth all in all'" (Eph. 1:22-23).

We know that H E is the one ac
tually in charge of world events . And
H e is directly in charge of this very
JI7ork-the Work which God has raised
up to WARN OUR PEOPLES OF THEIR
SINS ( Isaiah 58 :1), and to fo retell the
soon-comi ng government of God as a

warning or WITNESS to all nations
(Mat. 24:1 4).

Yes, Jesus Christ is the literal, active
H EAD of this JI7ork-the WO RLD To 
MORROW broadcast, The PLAIN TRUTH
magazine, Th e AMBASSADOR COLLEGE
CORRESPONDENCE COURSE, etc. That is
WHY we speak and write with such
antb oritv and POWER. That is why we
are able to be specific with the prophe
ctes of Go d's Word-not beat ing
around the bush with sweet plat itudes
of vague generalities, That is why we
KNOW what is about to happen in
world events-when, where and why.

The living Chris t-who directs this
W ork- thll11defs to you : "N ot every
one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord,
shall ente r into the kingdom of heaven ;
but he that DOETH the wilt of my
Father which is in heaven" (Mat. 7 :
21).

Prove the Truth and ACT

You, persona lly, need to be a DOER
of the things you hear through this
Work-through these very pages of
Th e PLAI N T RUTH magaz ine, month
by month and year by year! Of course,
you need to check anything you hear
f rom any source to be sure it is GOD'S
will. But do you just sit around, year
af ter year, and theorize about it
meanwhile following the rest of this
world's society like a dJl111b sheep?

Or do you set yourself to think,
stlldy and PROVE what is God 's will

through His W ord, the Bible?
God says: '"PROVE alt thin gs; hoJd

fast that wh ich is good " ( I Thess.

5 :21) .

God reveals that the people of Berea
in Paul 's day were a good example of
how you ought to hear our message
or that of anyone who is sincere and
who is [ollowing the Bible. Luke
writes: "These were more noble than
those in Th essalonice, in that they re
ceived the word with all readiness of
mind, and searched the scrip tures daily,
whether those things were so" (Acts
17 :11 ) .

First, notice that the Bereans re
ceived the word with a ready mind
being quick to accept what was ob
viously based on God 's Word and His
Law. To back this up , they searched
the Scriptures daily- really STUDYING
the Bible and not taking anyth ing for
granted one way or the other. Also ,
seeing that Paul's message was indeed
based on the Bible over all, they studied
with a positive attitude-not nega
tively, sarcastically or delibe rately try
ing to "chip away" at what he was
teaching .

In type, a modern apost le Paul is
preaching to you through this very
IFork / You need to GRASP what is
happening and RESPOND to it with an
open heart and a willing and zealous
mind !

God says: "For not the hearers of
the law are just before God, but the
DOERS of the law shall be jliStified"
(Romans 2:13).

Just realizing, understanding and
agreeing that this Work is being used
to prophesy the major events now be
ginning to un fold in world affairs and
to teach the true way of life revealed
in th e Bible is not enough. God says
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you must be a DO En of the \Vord
and not a hearer on ly (J ames 1:22) .
You need to realize the im portance of
the knowledge you are receiving
through T he P L AIN T RU T H and Pllt it
to work ill YOllr life.'

But do you ?

Y ou \'( ' er e Born T o RU LE

Actually. the whole ?m-poJe of your
human existence is to qu alify to be
literally born ;1110 the K ingdom of

God . That K ingdom is a family g rown
great into <1 n-orld gOl'emmen'.

In the yery beg inning of the Bible,
God said: " Let us make man in alii'

i nMf!,e. aft er onr lieeness: and let them
have DO MI N IO N ove r the fish of the
sea, and over the fowl of the air, and
over the cattle, and over all the earth,

and over every creeping thi ng that
crcepcth upon the eart h" (Gen. 1:26).
Immed iately we notice that we are made
(Iftel' Gods likell£'JJ-potentially ca
pable of RU LING as docs God H imself .

Th erefore. in the vc ry beg innin g
God ga ve man " dominion" or R U L E

over eve ry other creature on the earth.
For man was being trai ned in right
,~ Ol'e",w't'nt-tll{' lessons of how to ex
ercise aut ho rity properly.

Are you lea rning that lesson ?

T he "Fall"

The thi rd chapter of Genesis tells the
sto ry of the so-called " fall" of ma n.

Actually, man didn 't " fall" at all 

for he took the l'ery f irst opport /mil)'
to sin which was g iven him. H is human
nature was evil from the beginning.
God created him wit h that human
nature, of course, but gave him the
mind power to rule over it, if Adam had
want ed to.

God Almi gh ty purposed that ITIan
he allowed to write bitter lessons in
human suffe ring during this first six
thou sand years of human h istory. He
has alloieed man to go his ow n way
dev ise his ow n systems of gov ern ment.
relig ion, educat ion , society , etc. In the

end, when he has been taught the

lesson he has been writ ing in human

suffering, man will rea lize how wrong

a re his own ways and ho w mu ch

BETT ER the ways of G od!

Noti ce now, in G enesis 3, ho w Sa-
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tan got Eve to thinking tha t God's
ways were " unfair," After being com

manded by God not to eat of the t ree
contain ing a bad mixture of good AN D

EVIL , the woman an swered Satan's cha l

lengi ng quest ion by remind ing him
that God had said she and Adam
u-onld die if they touched or ate of th is
tree (verses 2-3) _

"And the se rpent said unto the wom
an , Ye sha ll not sorely die : For God
doth know that in the day ye eat there

of, then your eres shall be opened , and
)'e shall be as gods, knowing good and
eril.'

Immed iately, Satan began to put God
in a bad light-implying tha t God was
UN FAIR . Satan gave the distinct imprcs
sian that God was "afraid" that Ad am
and Eve would become as sma rt as He
was if they experienced eril and ate of

th is tree! Here Satan began to cause the
woman to " REASON" in her mind

various 1I10 t ires for wh at God said
rath er th an s imp ly OB EYING HE R

MAKER '

T his is a vita l princip le to unde r
stan d fo r bmnan beings bare been do
in!!, T HIS VERY T HIN G erer since]

T his is W HY Adam and Eve could not
be ,given eternal life. g lory and honor

righ t then! Fnr they would have had
pou-ev 'X' ITHO UT RES PONSIRILl T Y ! As
members of God's own fami ly-c-c t ,o

RIFlED Spirit Beings-Adam and Eve
might have litera lly ' X' RECK ED part of

this un ive rse before being stopped by
God the f ath er! At the t ime of the

"temptation" they were obv iously NOT

READ Y to be given eternal life and
POWER in the Famil y of God !

God will not sat-e a ll )' SOli! He call

1101 RULE!

From the very beginning of creation,
the problem has been whether man
wou ld 08EY his God-or wou ld argue,
" reason," justify self, and use human

excuses to DISOBEY his Maker.

H ow D o You R EACf to
God 's In structi ons ?

God says : "To this man will I look,

eve n to him that is poo r and of a con

tr ite spi rit, anJ TR EMBLET H at 111)'

word" {Isa. 66 :2),
\V hen somet hing is clearly shown

you ou t of the Bible, God's insp ired
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u-ord, do you automatically say: " Yer
sir!" to God ? D o you begi n imme 
diately to DO what God's Word has

instructed ?
How do J ON REACT?

An y captain in the army, any boss
or supervisor over all)' organization
anyw here is concerned wit h this prob
lem. T his is 110t some strange or lin
nsnal principle. This is the BASIC con
cern of Alm ighty God about YOU,

personallyl Once you have been shown
something from the Bib le, will you

zealous ly RESPOND to orders from you r

Creator ?
What kind of " kingdom" do you

think God has, anyway ? Do rou thi nk
He is going to have a lot of REBELS

running loose in H is K ingdom for
ever and ever?

Certain ly th is is not the way many
preache rs of our presen t society look at
it ! They have a theo retic, vague ap
proach to a kind of sentime ntal, namb y
pamby, fud dy-dudd y, doddering o ld
being off in the sky some where whom
they du b "god" ! But the real GOD of
heaven they kno w not ! He is planning

a literal XO I'eI'nnu'nl on th is earth to be
composed of the g lor ified Saints who
have learn ed to OREY their Maker !

It is time you learned this fu nd a
menta l and al l-importan t TRU TH !

Noth ing could be mo re basic or more
easy to un derstand-for those who are
will ing,

Through out H is wo rd, God tells us
NOT to usc human reason in decid ing
how file want to wors hip H im. Rather.
H e commands us to wors hip Him
NOT " acco rd ing to the d ictates of ou r

consciences" -but according 10 His
If?ordt In this principle of H is very
cha racte r, H e has always been the same
-c-yesterday, today and forever.

And in instruct ing ancient Israel
about their worsh ip, God commanded :
" W hen the Lord thy God sha ll cut off
the nat ions from before thee , wh ither

thou goest to possess th em, and thou
succccdcth . and dwellest in thei r land ;

take heed to thyse lf that thou be NOT

sna red hy fo llo wing them, after that
they he des troyed from before thee ;
and that thou inqui re N OT after the ir
gods, saying, how do these natio ns
serve their go ds? Even so will I do
likewise" ( De u,- 12 :29-30) ,



What it means to be under auth ority. This exa mple is the draw ing of the first
numb er in the first peacetime d raft in United Sta tes histo ry, 1940. Almost 2000
years earlier a Roma n ce nturion- a n arm y captain-recognized that Jesu s al so
ha d authority. He comma nded, an d it wa s do ne ! Few tod ay realize, howeve r,
that Je sus wa s al so UNDER au thorit y- of the God of Heaven .
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Here God plainly shows that it is
RER ELLION to t ry to adopt the customs
of the people of this world- the an
. ient pagans or the "educated pagans"
of today-and attempt to worship the
living Creator accordin g to these vain
human traditions!

Rather, as Jesus said : "Man shall not
live by bread alone, but by EVERY
WORD OF GOD" (Luke 4 :4)_

Th erefore, God tells ancient Israel
and lIS toddY in Deuteronomy not to
follow pagan traditions in attempting
to worship Him . "Thou shalt NOT do
so unto the Lord thy God; for e\'ery
abominat ion to the Lord, which He
hateth , have they done unto their gods ;
for even their sons and their daughters
have they burnt in the fire to their
gods. What thin g soever I command
you, observe to do it : tbou shalt not
add thereto, 110/' dintinisb from it"

(ver ses 31-32) .

Notice!
God commands His people to do

EXACT LY what He says! W e are not to
"add" to God's word or instruc tions
bringing in foolish pagan customs and
ideas which "seem righ t" to a man
( Prov. 14:12). Neit her are we to lake
/1' 0111 God's word or water down or
dim inish His inst ructions in ANY way!

Yet, today, we behold the piti fu l
spectacle of professing ministers of Je
sus Christ twisting, perverting, disto rt
ing and BLASPliEMING the name of the
God of heaven by openly advocating
disobedience to th is or that of God's
commandments, saying that certain
books in the Bible were not inspi red or
ought not to be there or ought not be
obeyed, or even advocating their Satan
inspired doctrine that "God is dead" !

Th at true God of the Bible who seems
"dead" to some of these smart-aleck
"intellectuals" is now begin ni11g / 0 in
teruene dramatically in bmnen af fairs.'
Soon, f ler), SO O l1, He will literally
SHAKE every island and every moun 
tain on th is earth out of its place in
the greatest earthquak e in human his
tory!

Before this present generatio n is
past, the ent ire earth wiII truly KNOW
that the God of the Bible is "e ry much
ALIVE and in charge of this earth and
the entire universe !

The PLAIN TRUTH

Does Yo ur Fait h in God
Produce ACTION?

But many of you, of course, wiII
say: "But I already believe in God and
have never doub ted His existence!"

Fine.

But do you ACT that way? Do you
RESPOND to God 's instructions in His
inspired \XTord ? Do you really CHANGE
when you are shown to be wrong and
Iiterally live by n ''')' word of God ?

Do you zealously s/lidy T he PLAIN
TRUTH magazine - looking up the
scripture references in the Bible
PROVING the truth and then ,.eallJ liv 
ing by ill Do you follow T he WORLD

TOMORROW broadcast with your Bible
open-taking notes on scriptures and
important points- p/,QtJiug it and really
Iii 'ing by i/?

For an example of the kind of
LIVING faith which Jesus Chr ist taught,
read carefully the examp le of the Ro
man centurion found in Matthew 8: 5
13. The centurion had a sick servant
and he sought Christ to heal him. But,
having hlOuilil)' and realizing his Gen
tile background, he told Christ that he
was not even worthy for Him to come
under his roof. He said: "bnt speak the
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word oul)', ttlld my servant SHALL be
healed" ( verse 8) .

Th en, this Roman captain described
the prin ciple of lit' iug faith in a way
that made Christ remark about it en
thusiastically. He said: " For I am a
man under authority, having soldiers
under me : and I say to this man, go,
and he goeth ; and to another, Come,
and he cometh; and to my servant, Do
this, and he deeth it" (verse 9).

In other words th is Roman soldier
knew that when Christ ga\'e a com
mand over sickness and d isease. it HAD
10 be obeyed! For the Roman sold iers
under him alltomalically said: "Yes
sir! " when they were given a corn
mand .

Th is man was willing to do an)'
thi n/!, to have his servant healed. But
he had so great FAITH in Chri st that
he realized it was not even necessary
for Jesus to come unde r his roof but
simply to gi l'e the command.

"When Jesus heard it, He marveled ,
and said to them that followed, Verily
T say unto you, I have not found so
great faith. no, not in Israel" (ve rse
to)

Th is Roman centurion grasped the
fact that tobaterer Jesus Christ cern-

W id. Wo rld



mantled was righI-it u-onld UJork
and it wou ld be BACKED U P by God in
heaven. He obviously and fervently
RE LI EV ED that.

Do Jail ?

The po int is. when Jesus Christ gives
a command or inst ructions to you
through H is \'{ford or through this very

\'V'ork of GOd- dJ Jail prove it in the
Bible-do you realize that God 's laws
and instructions A LWAYS WORK OUT

RIGHT ? Th at you can and should have
total FAITII in living by them? That
Go d stands behind them and BACKS

THEM up ? Th at whenever you have
realized or proved that any command or
instruction comes from God you shou ld
learn automat ically to say: "Yes sir !"
and DO u-bat )'0111" Creator instructs?

Fo llo w [he TRU E SERV ANTS
o f Almigh[), God

Somewh ere along the Iine, you had
better PROVE-and knOll ' thaI )'011 knOll"

- where Jesus Christ is working. You
need to fin d ou t where Chri st's true
servants are and [ollou- tb eir example
learn glad ly from them-and ACT on

the truth of God.

God says: " Remember them which
have the rule over you, who ha ve spok
en un to YOli the word of God : whose

[aitb folio 11". considering the end of
their conversation" ( Heb . 13 :7) . Chr is
tians are here instru cted to [ollou- th e

example of the faithfu l ministers who
t ruly preach God' s II"ord , T hey are in 

structcd to RESPOND qu ickly and gladI)'
to these tru e servant s of the living
Christ- savin g themselves much heart
ache and many mistakes over the long

run .

"O BEY them that have the ru le over

you, and su bm it vanrselres : for they
watch for your souls , as they that must
give account that th ey may do it with
joy. and not with grief: for that is
unprof itable for you" (verse 17).

Again, God instruct s His people
whom He is calli ng to RES POND to the
tr ue mini sters of Christ.

You need to cult ivate the habit of

.rlJld )'ing , of truly PROVING all th ings
in the Bible- and then RESPONDING to
God 's servants as they teach you H is
W ord, Don 't just hear but ACT on the
instruct ion of God and challge yom" life
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to fo llow the example set by Jesus
Ch rist and His true servants.

Before God calls us and BREAKS our
stubborn wills, many of us have been
" hardheads." \Y/e have been slow, stub

born and loath to change from OUR
\X'AY of life and 0 11,. appr oach to spiri
tual truth. W e naturally want to fo llow
the crowd-to have th e app ro,,"1 of

M EN . As the unconver ted Jews of
Jesus' day, we want to follow " the
tradi tions of our fathers"-which are

all too often RANK PAGANISM. \X'e tend
to say: " Here is the way I LOOK AT
IT . . , here is MY opinion ."

If this be )'om probl em, Go d help
you to \X'AKE Up! God help you to
unde rstand and realize that this is HIS
VERY \X'ORK Oil earth- bringing the
LAST WITNESS of H is impending in
tervention to a rebelli ous and confused
society ! God help you to REPENT and
to get over on His side . For He will
surely never get over on YOllr side, as

such.
N eve r forget the example of Jesus

Chr ist sending out the seventy young
men , two by two ( Luke 10 : 1-16 ) . I'O[

these young men were certainly not
" recog nized" by the worldly authori
ties of their day. Th ey had no "c re
denti als" no app roval of any minis
terial council or any organization of
men. But they were preachi ng THE
\X'AY of God-the message of God' s
Kingdom which Jesus had taught them
(verse 9).

Th e very Son of God told th ese you ng
men as He sent them out : ..H e that
bearetb you hearetb me: and he thaI

des/Ji,re/h yO lt despisetb me; and he th at
desp iscth me despiseth him tha t sent
me." Th e ma rginal rend er ing for the
Greek word here trans lated "despiseth"
is rejects, In other words, those wh o
rejected those young servants preaching
"t he K ingdom of God " were REJECT
ING J ESUS CHRIST !

So PROVE by real .fwd)' and prayer
where Ch rist is working. Th en [olton
the true servants of the Living Christ.

HEED God's " Watchma n"

In Ezekie l 33: I- I I , God reveals that
the peop les of modern America and the
British Commonwealth nations will
have a " watchman" to warn them of
the fina l Tribulation which is soon
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coming in our day, If that watchman
FAILS to preach the truth and WARN
the peop le-then thei r blood will be
required at the watchman's hand .

God is speaking to those of us in
this l 'er )' IF ork.' "So thou, 0 son of
ma n, I have set th ee a watchma n unto
the house of Israel ; therefore thou
shalt hear the word at my mouth , and
warn th em from me" (verse 7). This
prophecy was written , of course, Oller
one hundred yearJ after Israel 's first
and only captivity. It refers to the fi nal
Tr ibulation on th e modern " house of
Israel"- identif ied in your Bible as the
British Commonwealth and the U. S.A.
tod ay, Those of us helping to get out
The WORLD TOMORROW broad cast and
The PLAIN" TRUTH magazine are in
tbat ,'ery JI7ork . We will be held AC

COUNTABLE if we do not wa rn the

peoples of modem Israel with clarity

and POWER.

"Nevertheless," God says, " If thou
warn the wicked of his way .to turn

from it; if he do NOT turn from his
way, he shall die ill his illi{l',ily; but
thou hast delivered thy soul" ( verse 9 ) .

But God does NOT rejoice- and cer
tainly neither do we-in the fad that
some reinse / 0 RESPOND to the definite
warn ing being given them th rough th is
W ork to return to the true God of Is
rael! He says: "A s I live, saith the Lor d
God , I have no pleasure in the deat h
of th e wicked; bu t that the wicked
should turn from his way and live :
TURN YE, tnrn J" from your evil ways;
fo r WHY WILL YE DIE, 0 house of

Israel ? (Verse 11.)

As Christ's servants we beseech you
in sincere love; DON'T just be an " in
terested listener ," or an " interested

reader ." Dili gently sIud)', prove and
ACT on the trut h which is being im
parted to your mind and heart this very

minute!

" Be )'e DOERS of the Wo[d , and not
hearers only , deceivin g your own
selves" (J ames 1:22).

Learn to RESPOND, to learnt to change,
to groUJ in the knowledge of the
Living Christ. In the same manner,
learn to respond and ACT on the Truth
- the entire way of life - being
preached through His true servants
today !
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[Continued from page 18)

then- a Saint of the Church and con
tinued to honor him under the name of
a Christian martyr.

W hy February 14 ?

But why should the Romans have
chosen February 15 and the evening of
February 14 to honor Lupercus- the
Nimrod of the Bible ? ( Remembe r that
days in ancient times began at sunset
the evening befo re.)

Ni mrod-the Baal or sun god of the
ancient paga ns-was said to have been
born at the winter solstice. In ancient
times the solstice occurred on January
6 and his birthday therefo re was cele
brated on January 6. Later, as the sol
stice changed, it was celebrated on De
cember 25 and is now called Ch ristmas.
It was the custom of antiqu ity for the
mother of a male child to present her
self for pur ification on the fortieth day
after the day of birth . The fortieth day
after January 6-Nimrod's origina l
birthdate-takes us to February 15, the
celebrat ion of which began on the eve
ning of February 14-the Lupercalia
or St. Valentine's Day.

On this day in Febru ary, Semiramis,
the mother of Nimrod, was said to have
been purified and to have appeared for
the first time in pub lic with her son
as the original "mother and child: '

The Roman month February , in fact,
derives its name from the [ebrse which
the Roman priests used in the rites
celebrated on St. Valentine s D ay. The
[ebrua were thongs from the skins of
sacrificial animals used in rites of puri 
f ication on the evening of February 14.

Cup id Makes His Appearance

Another name for the chi ld N imrod
was "Cupid"- meaning "desire" (E n

cyclopedia Britannica, art., "Cupid").
It is said that when N imrod's mother
saw him, she lust ed afte r him-she

esired him. Nimrod became her
Cup id-her desired one-and later her
Valentine ! So evil was Nimrod's
mother that it is said she married her
own son.' Inscribed on the monuments
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of ancient Egypt are inscriptions that
Nimrod (the Egyptians called him
Osiris) was " the husband of his
mother."

As N imrod grew up, he became the
child-hero of many women who de
sired him. He was their Cupid! In the
Book of Daniel he is called the "desire
of women" (Dan. 11:37) . Moffatt
translates the word as Tammuz- a Baby
lonian name of Nimrod. He provoked
50 many women to jealousy that an idol
of him was often called the "im age of
jealousy" ( Ezekiel 8:5) . Ni mrod, the
hunter, was also their Valentine- their
strong or migh ty hero ! No wonder the
pagans commemorated their hero-hunter
Ni mrod, or Baal, by sending heart
shaped love tokens to one another on
the evening of February 14 as a symbol
of him.

Nimrod, the mulatto son of Cush the
Ethiopian, was later a source of embar
rassment to the pagans of Europe . They
didn't want an African to worship.
Consequently, they substi tute d a sup
posed son of Ni mrod , a white child
named Horus, born after the death of
Nimrod. This white child then became
the "fair cupid" of European tradition.

It is about time we examined these
foolish customs of the pagans now
falsely labeled Christian. It is time we
qu it this Roman and Babylonian fool
ishness- this idolatry-and get back to
the faith of Christ del ivered once for
all time.

Let' s stop teaching our chi ldren these
pagan customs in memory of Baal the
sun god-the original St. Valentine
and teach them instead what the Bible
really says r

Wfat- our
READERS SAY
(C ontinued from inside f ront cover)

ter with the truths found from it."
] .A.M., Rurama Full Pry. School ,

Egoji, Meru , Kenya
N o God ?

" I am a I6-year-old girl and an athe 
ist. I am writing to teIl you this. W hen
I first happened to hear T he W ORLD
TOMORROW by accident , 1 thoug ht at
once that it was just another religious
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show . I thought the man speaking was
stupid and 1 didn't like what he said.
Since then I have changed my mind . I
have listened quite often to Garner T ed
Armstron g and found that at f irst 1

hated him, then 1 laughed, then I lis
tened . Don't get me wrong. I am still
an atheist, but I'm less sure of myself
and I really want to believe in God
because He sounds like such a nice per
son, but I just can't."

Girl, Victoria, Austra lia

• Y ou believe ill GRAVITY, don't
JOII? T IJ explaining it witbom God.

Germany
"My sister and my mother th ink you

are being paid by a German from Ge r
many the way you say a United States
of Europe will be here by 1975 ."

Reader, Denver, Colorado

• IV haaat? )"0 11 should let them read
onr f ree booklet "1975 in Prophecy"
THAT should change their minds .

Silenced
"I am a licensed minis ter and find it

hard to find a place to preach the true
word of God in our association
churches. When I preach in a church
a few times, they don't call on me any
more. The majority of our church mem
bers of today can't stand the trut h of
the Bible.

"M inister," Houston, Texas.

• They don't call 011 Cbriss very often,
either.

" I shall never be able to thank you
enoug h for clearing up my misunder
standing of the Bible. Although I have
no more than scratched the surface, 1
am amazed at how little understa nding
of the Bible 1 had, even though a coun
cilman and Chairman of the Worship
Committee in one of the leading
churches in the area. I am also amazed
at how little of the tru th is preached
from its pu lpit. W hy I put off enrolling
in the Ambassador College BIBLE COR
RESPONDENCE COURSE for so long, I'll
never know . In just the first 4 lessons
I've learned more than in 9 years of
membership in a nice, new beautiful
church-with a watered-down gospel.
This course is without a doubt the most
interesting ende avor yet undertaken
by me."
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arms and stre ngthening their forces.
Th e Command officials hope eventually
to be able to f ield a co-ord inated mil i

tary fo rce of over half a million uiell
armed men.

The Arabs have lacked unity and
leade rsh ip in their previous fiascos with
the fie rce-fig hting Je ws. This they hope
to achieve with thei r new comma nd set

up, It was proph esied long ago in your
Bible.

No tice the startling proph ecy to

Psalm 83 :4·5 about th e Middle East :
"T hey have said [ as the Arabs have
repea ted ly screamed], Come, and let us
cut them off from being a nation; that
the name of Israel ilia)' be 110 more ill

Th e Arab states are getting closer to
their fin al showdown with Israel. " D
Day" in the Middl e East is drawin g

near.

Despit e two disastrous defeats at the
hands of the Jews since W orl d War II,
the Arabs-c-as million of them- have

neve r given up thei r determination to
d rive 2 million Israel is into th e sea!

Even though deep-seated riva lries
amo ng th emselves still exist, the Arabs
are finall y attempting to co-ordinate
their military potential. They have
now fo rmed a United Arab Commend.
It's a NATO·type directorate located
on the outski rts of Cairo, Egypt. Sched
ules have been set fo r acquiring new

IN TODAV'S

WOR

Saud i A rabia ha s just concluded a

deal with G reat Br itain. The Arabs
want new jet f ighters and ant i-aircraft
missiles. Jor dan may soon get 100
Patton tan ks from th e U. S. Egypt is
deep in the develop ment of medium
range m issiles fo r use aga inst Israel.

The Israelis arc purchasing large
numbers of French medium -range bal
listic missi les. Th ese missiles "My some
day carry nuclear weapo1lJ. Atomic re
search is far advanced in the tiny Jewish
state.

W estern di plomats and correspo n
dents alike are deeply concerned over
thi s intensifying military buildup .

Where will it lead ? W orld lead

ers don't know! The reason ? Th ey
have discarded the source of knowledge
th at would un lock the meaning of
world news-the Bible!

But you can know; Bible prophecy
makes the outcome clear!

From time immemorial, the world's
big "tinde r box" has been Palestine

and the Eastern Med iterranean . More

wars have been fought, more blood has

been shed there than anywh ere else.

N ow the stage is being set aga in!

W H Y haven't you been told the

really BIG news ? It's not Viet
Nam . It's not President

Johnson 's war on poverty .
Buried on the back pages of most

newspapers and magazine s are the real
ly crucial events. They have go ne
largely unpubIicized and un not iced. An

ominous arms race- going on for
months-is sudde nly speeding up in the
Middle East.

Mi ddle East Arms R ace
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remembrance. For they have consulted
together with one consent: they are COil

federate aga;wt th ee."

Psalm 83, verses 6 and 7, then lists
the ancient names of mod ern nations
with in the Mos lem Arab world. Yes,
Arab unity is on the way. But it won 't
last long. Other prophecies show how
God will have to rescue the Jewish
people- and the whol e hum an race
f rom cosmocide.

Before the mount ing crisis in the
Middle East is over, all major nations
of the earth will be embroi led : "Be
hold the day of the Lord cometh.. . .
Fo/' I w ;[J gather all nations agtl;nst
[emsalem 10 bailie" (Zech. 14 :1-2).

Why will they be there ? One major
reason is OIL. W estern Europe 's econo 
my is absolutely dependent upon these
reserves. So is that of Japan . Any major
disruption of thi s oil supply- such as
an all-out Arab-Israel war-would
bring int ervention.

Meanwhile another grave situation
is being underplayed In the news
media. The growing worldwide
drought and famine!

.Many are asleep to the implications
of the spread of drought and famine.

Drough t in Africa

Not on ly India, but central and
southern Africa are now in the throes of

a drought "unparalleled in mod ern
times." Unless cond itions change, 1966

will go down as th e year of the greatest

famine disaster in modem Africa.

The following startling report, re
ceived over our United Press In terna

tional wire service was not widely pub
lished :

JOHANNESBURG, J a n . 16, 1966-"A
crudely lettered sign tacked to the gate

of a drought-ravaged Transvaal catt le
ranch is scribbled with a harsh and

bitter blasphem y: 'N o rain, no grass,
no God .'

"These are cries from hearts filled
with despair as thousand s of farm ers
watch their livestock and their hopes

erow thin and die as the century's
greatest droug ht devastates sontbem

Afr ica. ...

'rA half million cattle bere died .fO

far in the three territories and now the

toughened game animals are dying too.
T ens of thousands of natives are starv
ing . Th e only ones who fatten are the
ants and the vultures and the fodder
merchan ts . . .

Ir lVo rse, apparently , is still to come.

Government economists for ecast that if
the drought does not break in 1966 ex
ports will dwindle, imports wiII soar
and the balance-of-payments problem
will take longer to clear up.

"The economists say good rains could
save the situat ion. Bat the rains seem
/ 0 bare deserted the region,"

Right aft er this report was received ,
an almost unprecedented event oc

curred . A national day of prayer for

rain was proclaimed throughout the

Republi c of South Afri ca. All wnrk
stopped and the peopl e flocked to the

churches, led by the President and the
Prime Minister.

The next day some showers fell, but
these were not considered of too much
help. The crops in many areas are
beyond rescue.

W orse Yet in Aust ra lia

Unbelievable though this may seem,
the drought is even worse in Australia.

A recent dus t storm covered one
sixt b of the en/ire Australian continent.
Th e dust was so thick at one town
along the Queensland coast that etren
the birds were gronnded!

Droughts such as these are prophe
sied to afflict not only the English 
speaking peo ples, but the world at large,
unl ess we repent of our sins-our dis
obedience to God 's righ t and sensible
Jaws.

Read it! " I will mak e your heaven
as iron and your earth as brass," God
said in Leviticus 26: 19.

Massive dust sto rms, as in Austral

ia, were predicted : "The Lord shall
make the rain of thy land powder and

dust " (Deut. 28:24 ) .

Keep your eye on the Midd le East.
And on the growing worldwide famine

and food shortage. Read this new fea
ture next mont h. It will make up-to
date fulfillme nt of Bible prophecy
clear.

Proph ecy is coming alive in to
day's world news. Make sure you un
derstand. These are momentous days in
which you are living . Find out what
your God says you should be doing
about it !
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